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Blues Begin Series With Niles New York Central Nine HereSunday ANNUAL FETE
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
Ok 'being. Depressed* by Depressions
Hi Haws
x£ you and I just worked ahead
And didn’t worry what was said,
But screwed our faces in a grin
And nailed; it on and: buckled in,
Nor looped around with gloomy
mind.
And; wore our trousers out behind.
And never grouched about hard
times
And of the scarcity of dimes
And moaned and groaned, about
our lot
And, of the dirty deal we got,.
And loafed less, with the corner
loafers
But shed our duds and dug like
gophers
And kept right on in, rain or sun
And used our brains to think and
figger
Instead; of gazing in. a gun
Without the nerve to, pull the trig
ger
And if we happen to fall down
N ot lay and weep until we drown,
lu st lay upon our backs and yelp
Until somebody came to help
B ut just jump up and; dust our
pants
N or if our hide was barked, dis
played: it
But keep on looking for a chance
Until we found that chance— or
made it
There is a lot of us, I vow,
Who wouldn't be where we are
now.
I f more of us would play the game
And show a, little less o f yellow
And when, we fall, short of our
aims
Not try to blame the other fellow;
And if, when care should be our
guest,
We'd grit our teeth and never show
it
W e'd not have, time to be depress
ed—
Or i f w e were, we’d, never know it,
------ -— o ---------

Vocal Soloist
Will Be Feature
Of Band Concert
An excellent crowd attended the
band concert last night, enjoying
the1cool evening which, followed a
day of unusual heat. The fact that
the attendance from 'he country
is* unable to conform to fast time
schedule1was again emphasized' by
the fa ct that a considerable part
of the crowd did not arrive until
the concert was partly over.
Director Meeker announces the
following program for next Wed
nesday night:
% J ' M arch _________________ Williams
"The Captivator"
O vertu re___ .______ — ____Verdi
“ Nabuconosor"
p
"Nabucodonosor”
■Vocal Selections
"There's Danger in; Your Eyes"
John Giver
S u ite________— ____ Safranek.
"Atlantis”
Dance Characteristic____ Salisbury
"The Ghost Dance”
Selection from the musical farce
“ High J in k s "______________ Friml
March:. ______________________ King
"Ohio Division”
Finale..
--------- o------ —

Mrs. Anna Rouse
Buried Wednesday

f

Mrs. Anna, Elizabeth Rouse, S2,
passed away at her home at 214
Cecil Avenue, Buchanan, at 12:10
a. m. Monday, July 7, and was
laid at rest in Oak Ridge cemetery
yesterday afternoon.
She was born Feb. 14, 1S4S at:
Bellebrook, O:. A t the age; o f 17
she was baptized and during recent
years had attended the Church of
Christ.
She is survived by six
children, six grandchildren, one
brother and other relatives;
, '-The funeral services were held at
't_.e home,, Rev; J. J. Terry preach
ing the funeral sermon at 2:30 p.
Trt. Wednesday. Pall bearers, were
Harry Graham. George: Deming,
Jr., Arthur' Johnston, Glenn Vandenberg, Oscar Swartz and M. tl.
McKinnon.

St. Joe Valley
Shipping Assoc.
Elects Officers
Thei board o f directors o f the St.
Joe Valley Shipping Association,
held its reorganization meeting
last, night, re-electing, the former
officers..
The list; of association
heads is president; J. G. Boyle;
vice president, Dean, Clark; secre
tary; A. G. Haslett; “ treasurer,
Fred Koenigshof * Niles manager.
Harvey Reed: Buchanan, manager.,
Wesley Swartz:

COUNTY TITLE
MAY KANG ON
THE OUTCOME

Cleveland Dedicates Its New Union Station
■;
• - __ V - .
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Manager Mead Makes Strong
Bid for Attendance at
N. Y . C. Series.
Baseball history may be written
at the Athletic Park diamond dur
ing the next two weeks when the
Blues and the New York Central
nine of Nfl.es try conclusions in
two games, with the possibility of
a third game on August 3 if nec
essary to decide supremacy.
This, series and the clash, with
the House of David nine July 27
may go far to. decide the county
title.
The rivalry between the
Niles railway team and the. Blues
is always keen, and considerable
interest attaches to, the outcome of
the series, regardless of its bear
ing on any championship, real or
mythical.
Manager Fred Mead has, built up
one of the strongest Blue aggrega
tions that has represented the
town in many years, with, a record
to date of seven wins out of eight
Starts, including some of the
strongest, nines in the St. Joseph
River Valley among the opposition.
The record of his team, to date is
probably the best made by any
nine in the county.
The strong
House of David nine, rated, as, a top
notcher, has won nine out Of
twelve starts.
I f the Blues can;
prove their supremacy over the
New York: Central and, House of
David nines, their claim to the
county title will assume formidable
proportions.
According to an arrangement in
effect this season ladies and child
ren under the age of twelve are
admitted to ail local games with
out charge.
This is a bid for an
increase in, the attendance which
has dropped off in the past two
years, due to the development of
the weekly stampede to the hot
dog belt.
Manager Mead announces the
following lineup for the opnosing
teams:
Buchanan — catcher, Phillips;
first base, Nash; second base. Swit.
Short stop, Bailey; third base, Meflstroup; left field. Brown: center
field, Mfllar; right field, B ovce;,
right field, Pfingst; pitcher, Morse
and Grooms.
Niles— Catcher, Wainscott: cen
ter field, Fries; third base, Corcor
an; first baset Swanson; right
field, Austin; short stop, Neilson:
second base,,. Huss; left field, Qaas;
pitcher, Smith.
Umpires—Harkrider and. Wilson
---- ——O'---------

Rebekahs Hold
Installation of
Officers Friday
The installation of newly elected
or appointed: Rebekah officers was
held Friday evening, with Mrs.
Nella Slater and Mrs. Otto Reinke
in charge.
Those inducted into
office were Noble Grand, Mrs.
Charles Koous; Right Support to
Noble Grand,. Mrs, Otto Reinke;
Left Support to Noble Grand, Mrs.
Margaret Mosiei": vice grand, Mrs.
Kate Gilbert; Right Support to
Vice Grand, Mrs .Harris Simpson;
L eft Support to Vice Grand, Mrs.
Cora Brown; Inside: Guardian, Mrs
Rose Marrs; Outside Guardian,
Mrs. Eugene Murphy; Warden,
Mrs. Myrtle Leggett; Pianist, Mrs.
Charles Ellis; Chaplain, Mrs. War
ren Willard; Conductor, Mrs. Ellabelle Burrus.
Memorial services were held com
memorating the death of Mrs.
Margaret Voorhees, whose death
occurred at the lodge home at
Jackson last week.
At, the conclusion of business
games were played, prizes going- to
the following Mrs. Bess Simpson.
Mrs; Jennie McKivenewy Mrs., Eflnbelle Burrus; Mrs. Edith Huffman,
Mrs. Bertha Squier, Mrs. Warren
Willard:
Ms. Otto Reinke was: chairman
of the social hour and Mrs. June
Koons will: be in charge of, the
next entertainment program.
Mrs. John Portz and ’daughter,
Miss Kathryn and Miss Mary! King
left for Detroit by auto' this’-morn
ing to visit: relatives: returning to
morrow.

f.T"

Cleveland's now Union Terminal,
oil Public square. 1ms lust been ded
icated with much ceremony. This
picture shows the Terminal tower
as it appears to travelers entering
the city Irom the west. The entire
project will cost §],10,000,000 and
includes the Union station, a hotel.
Medical Arts. Midland Bank and
Builders’ Bxclmmie lmildincs and a
large department store; all being in
terconnected.

Present Blues one of Strong
est Representing City in
Many Years.
W IN S
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CITY AROUSED BY

John G. Holmes
Corrects Error in
L. Bartmess Story

MISTAKEN REPORT

PAW PAW TRAGEDY

Editor Record,
In the story of the death of
Loyd Bartmess,. some one must
have gotten his wires crossed when, RUMOR IDENTIFIED MRS GEO.
EASTON WITH FOR
he placed the Bai-tmess home on
MER RESIDENT.
the South Bend Road.
Over to
j
tlie west and across the Merrill
farm from the high school is a ; Buchanan
was
temporarily
tract of about thirty acres which thrown into a flurry of consterna
used to be the Willet Bros.’ nur tion Saturday afternoon by an er
sery, and was anervvards divided roneous report which gained cur
to become the homes of the three rency for a short time, connecting
United Brethren ministers. J. F. the tragic death of Mrs. George H.
Bartmess, E. F. Light and George Easton of Otsego with former res
Sickafoose, the east twelve and a idents o f Buchanan. Mrs. Easton
half acres going to Rev. Bartmess. was burned to death July 4 when
The buildings being at the angle in the car in which she was riding
the Terre Coupe road where it with her husband en route to
takes a southwestern turn toward South Haven collided with a tree
the Dayton way.
! on M-40 2‘ j miles north of Paw
I find in my story about the |Paw and ignited.
Her husband
ownings o f Leonard Madron that I |was thrown clear of the car. By
did not include all of the land he j the time he could recover suffi
sold to Mr. Day. The marsh tract ciently to get to the car it was
south of the high school grounds entirely m flames.
Mr. and Mrs.
and extending to the section line Easton were en route to South
should have been included, and I Haven for a picnic with Mr. and
am not sure that he did not in Mrs, Roy C. Easton.
clude the entire quarter section,
It was with much relief that the
which would mean, all south of friends o f the former residents of
Front Street from Portage to the Buchanan learned that they were
west line of the school grounds. I not the principals in the accident.
have no account of where Mr.
--------- o--------Bninton acquired the land compris
ing the mill lot. now the Pears Chicago-Buchanan
mill, whether from Mr. Madron or
. Society Organized
otherwise.
J. G. HOLMES.
--------- o--------In Chicago in 1905

Mrs. Kathryn Bucher
Former F. Prairie
Resident, Expires
Word was received here Monday
of the death of Mrs. Kathryn
Bucher which occurred early in
the morning of that day in the
Methodist hospital at Los Angeles,
as the result of a stroke of apop
lexy incurred two weeks previous
ly.
Mrs. Bucher had lived until
last winter, four miles west of
South Bend on Lincoln W ay West.
Her sister, Mrs. J. M. Swartz and
husband, who had lived on Portage
Prairie until 1924, had arrived
here June 29 on a visit and learned
on their arrival of the stroke suf
fered by Mrs. Bucher .Mrs. Swartz
started back July 3, and arrived in
time to see her sister before she
passed away.
--------~o—-------

John Martell is
Burned When Gas
Stove Blows Up

In connection with the recent
Chicago-Buchanan Society Home
Coming picnic it may be of inter
est to note that the society had its
origin in a picnic held in Lincoln
Park, Chicago on June 20, 1905.
The originators of the idea were
Mrs. Platts, the mother of J. Mil
ton Platts, now Of California, and
Fannie Curran, who was then in
the jewelry department of the Fair
Store and now resides in California
The first arrangement was to meet
in Lincoln Park but due to rain
the picnic was transferred to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daw. Mrs.
Daw will be remembered b y older
Buchananites as Belle Graham. A
picture taken, of this first meeting
is in Hie possession of the present
secretary, Dr. Claude Roe.
The society was first whipped
into shape and organized by Frank
Plimpton. However, there were: ho
permanent records kept until Dr.
Roe under took the secretary-ship.
He is now compiling- all informa
tion he can secure on the former
history and operations -of the club.

John Martell of Galien, incurred Muir & Sands Tear
severe burns when the camp stove
which ‘he was lighting as a pre
Out Partition to
liminary for a July' 4tlr picnic
dinner exploded', severely burning
Enlarge Quarters
his' hands, fore arms, face and
head.
Mr. Martell ’is 'a foreman
o f'a road: construction gang oper
Muir & Sands have completed
a tin g near Gkijen, and lias
tearing out .the partition which 'for
'able to; cpntlnpg: his'\y'6rl| w'hdgue-1 merly, set pffjja-t storeroom in'the
ceiving treatments at1- the1Wallace 'Sm oke'ilq’usg,- throwing the whole
hospital.
* ■ ■ W***.M
. igroilhd floor into one larger .rooni.
ii

BANQUET FRIDAY
FOR OFFICIALS
MICH. AIR. TOUR
NILES CHAMBER COMMERCE
TO BE HOSTS; GOV. GREEN
GUEST OF HONOR.

R O TAR Y’ S PRESIDENT

SCHEDULED
FOR AUGUST
W ill

be Held at Indian
Fields.Near Berrien
Springs.

THOUSANDS

EXPECTED

Reservations are rapidly being
recorded at the Niles Chamber ot
Berrien County Leads Midi-*
Commerce for the banquet Friday
igan in Farm Or
evening in honor of officials and
pilots of the second annual Mich
ganization.
igan Air Tour, at which Gov. F.
W. Green is to be a guest of honor.
Honorable John Ketehum,, rep2** >
Also preparations were going
resentative from the Fourth Michi
forward for handling the throng
gan Congressional District, will be
expected to pour into Niles during
the speaker at trie annual Farm
the day from all the surrounding
Bureau-Grange picnic to be held at
territory to witness the scheduled
Indian Fields. Berrien. Springs, on
big air circus and arrival o f the
Saturday. August 2, 'according to
several score ot planes in the tour,
arrangements completed this week
as well as a squadron of six army
by the committee ir. charge.
planes that are to come from SelfBerrien county is reputed to be;
l-idge field.
Approximately 100
strongest in the state of Michigan -1
airplanes are expected to be at the
.-Union 13. lloili of l'alo Alto. m point of farm organization, both
municipal airport, including planes Calif., business'manager of the Be the farm Bureau and the Grange
of the tour, the army planes and hind Stanford university, who was having larger 'memberships here
stunt planes for the circus.
elected president of Rotary Interna than in any other county of the,
The annual picnic is an
The committee feels certain that tional at the convention in Chicago. state.
event of years standing which reg
the experiment the city of Niles is
ularly draws several thousand poo- *
making, designed to test wheth
pie.
er attractions and regular service Scouts Dramatize
In addition to the speaking ar
can make a. municipal airport self
rangements given above there will
supporting, will be successful. In
Battle of Lexington be
a complete program of sports
stead of charging for. parking
and entertainment, the details of
space the committee has reversed
at Batchelor’s Island which
will oe announced m a later
the order and will give free par-k
issue.
,
ing on the old airport adjoining
The committee in charge of the
The historic Battle of Lexington
the new one, with a. nominal
arrangements
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
charge, 25c admission.
The air was dramatized at Camp Waters
Winn Armstrong of Niles Mr. and
circus is scheduled to commence at headquarters
of
the
Chicago
1:30 p, m. with a spectacular para Heights Boy Scouts; on Batchelor’s Mrs. Will Dean of Berrien Springs;
Mr. and Mrs. James Richards of
chute jump, one of two such fea
tures on the program.
This will Island, when the camp was divid Eau Claire; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
take place and the air circus will ed into two bands, one designated Freeman of Bambridge; Mr. and
The Horse Kicked
continue while the air tour planes, “British” and the other “Minute Mrs. Jesse G. Boyle.
oabout 75 in number, will be en Men” and both were armed with a
Mr. Slocum Right
route florn Battle Creek
The
School
Meeting
at
£
tour makes an overnight stop at sackful ot flour. The bntish took
By the Barn Door Niles,
leaving Saturday morning to the liver in canoes and they
H. S. Auditorium on
for Muskegon
i eturned to take the island.- They
--------- o— -----William Slocum of Chicago,
Monday Eve July 14
were met at the edge of the stream
once known tlie length and breadth Blanker Credited
by the Minute Men, who stubborn
ly contested the landing. Flour was
of the land among the selling fra
The annual school meeting and
With Shrewd Work as prevalent as gore was reputed election
will be ’held in Buchanan
ternity as “ Sycamore Bill” is car
to have been in. the real battle of and neighboring districts Monday,
rying his nose in a sling this week
In Car Recovery 1775. After counting tlie slain on July 14, the local meriting being
as a result of an unsuccessful at
both sides, Camp Director Davis called for 7:30 p: m. in the high,
tempt to lead tlie family horse ti.
school auditorium. ' The annual
the pasture at the home of his
Raymond Slacker, former man declared the Minute Men victors.
financial report will be read b y
brother, R. V. Slocum of Galien. ager of the Up-to-Date cleaning
the treasurer, J. A. White.
The
The horse is a heirloom which has service here, and now a member of Camp Waters Scouts
terms of Mrs. Ida Rice, secretary
been handed down from generation the St. Joseph police force, is re
of M. :L. Hardin, president, ex
to generation in the Slocum family ceiving credit for clever detection
Make Round Trip to and
pire at that time.
and which has acquired a con in the recovery of a LaSalle sedan
siderable value as an antique. In stolen from the Vawter garage on
St. Joe By Canoe
general he is staid and dignified in Wednesday morning. While riding
A 1W . C W l ^ T
keeping with his age.
Wednes about the business section on a
Two canoe loads of Chicago,
day morning, William Slocum at motorcycle early in the morning,
To Banquet With
tempted to lead him from the barn Sianker was accosted by a well- Heights Boy Scouts started from
to the pasture which is a regular dressed stranger driving a LaSalle Camp Waters on Batchelor’s Is
Fellow Explorer
morning chore usually performed Sedan, who inquired the way to land Tuesday morning to make the
by his mistress, Mrs. R. V. Slo South Bend.
As the sedan drove 90 mile round, trip to St. Joseph
They made
cum. There being no halter avail away, Sianker noted that the li and return by canoe.
A1 W. Charles is ,among the for
able, he put his arm around tlie cense number was 937-221, which the down trip of 45 miles Tuesday tunate who have received invita
venerable nag’’s neck and started is the Berrien County series. and returned as far as Elni Is tions to attend the banquet and
They -were reception to be tendered by the
to lead him out.
Something in Thinking :it queer that anyone land on Wednesday,
the undue familiarity on Mr. Slo driving a Berrien County ear scheduled to arrive at Gamp Writ- Chicago Press Club to Admiral
Si's
on
the
return
at
noon
today.
Richard Byrd, Antarctic explorer
cum's part seemed to offend the would be ignorant Of the way to
------ —o--------at the Stevens hotel Friday ’even
noble animal, and suddenly jerk South Bend, he became suspicious
ing, July 11 .. Mr. Charles received
ing loose he sprinted past his and folowed the car.
When the John Dick Nestor
his invitation, through A l Dunlap,
leader and gave him both barrels'. driver of the LaSalle noted that
of the Chicago Press
The family found Mr. Slocum later he was followed, he behaved in a
Local Odd Fellows; president
Club ,and a former schoolmate of
when they went out to investigate strange manner, drifting about 'he
Charles at the University of
why he had not reported for break southern part of the city in ap
Joined 52 Years Ago Mr.
Michigan.
■—.
fast. He is reported as making a parent effort to throw Sianker off
--------- o--------very satisfactory recovery.
the trail. Eventually Sianker tried
Inquiry held at the Tuesday
--------- o--------to overhaul and stop him, the
chase ending when the sedan came evening I. G. O. F, meeting as to Fred Chapin Buys
Ernest Minium is
the
members present in longest
to the end of a blind street and
Former Geo. Hess
started across country, bogging in standing revealed that two were
Sentenced to Jail
the sand.
The driver abandoned present who -had joined the local
80 Including Crop
and ran down a ravine, escaping. chapter in the neighborhood of
For Safe Keeping itSianker
took charge of the car and half a century ago. Horace W ag
it was discovered that it. had been ner of Walnut Creek, Calif., who is
Fred Chapin of Buchanan has
Ernest Minium, an Orphan lad of stolen from the garage that niorn- visiting at tlie home of his brother, purchased the old George Hess
Ira D; Wagner, Sr., joined in Bu farm, three miles northwest of Bu
defective mentality, who has been
chanan 47 years ago, but Iris rec chanan, from Emi! Johnson. Chap
making liis headquarters at the
ord is eclipsed by that of John in also bought the crop on the
city jail was taken in charge by Will Occupy New
Dick, who crime here from New ground, and take:.- charge of it at
local Officers last week: on com
Buffalo
years ago: rind trans once. He will take possession of
plaint of a resident .and was given
City Hall, Library ferred liis52 membership
from New the residence the first o f October,
a sentence of 90 days in the coun
Buffalo here 52 years ago.
The sale was made through the
ty jail, preliminary to transfer to
Week
after
Next
--------- o--------agency of Richard Schwartz.
an institution for the feeble mind
ed.
Four Fined for
--------- o--------Will Leiter has completed tlie
Here is $150
installation: of new flooring in the
Minor Violation of
Bud Proud Stars
prospective city hall and. library
Some One Must
in the former Oakland-Pontiac
the Traffic Rules
For Berrien Spgs.
agency quarters on Front Street
Have Overlooked
the interior is now being
In July 4th Game and
Messrs John Kline, Tom Bourke,
painted and plumbing: installed in
readiness for occupancy by the Vine Cook and Leroy Thompson
The city of Buchanan closed the
first Of next week. The new steel paid fines of §2 and costs each for fiscal year with a balance" of
SPORTS
minor
"traffic
violations,
including
stacks
for
the
library
books
have
The Berrien Springs Independ
S150.72, on the black side of the
speeding and backing cars on busi ledger, according ’to the report of
ents: defeated the Benton Harbor arrivedness streets.
---------o --------Legion nine on the former’s dia
the treasurer which* was read and
----- — o——---- mond Sunday by a score, of 4-3.
approved at the July session o f the
On July 4, the Independents de Legion and Aux.
city commission Monday evening.
Attend Michigan
feated the Elkhart Independents
Total bills o f $4,675'.S3 were al
Plan
Joint
Meet
3-2 in 11 innings.
Bud Proud,
lowed, including §47.Q5 for poor re
Utility Convention lief,:-.:
playing for Berrien Springs in the
^The marshall's report show
Thursday, July 17
outfield, starred in the July 4th
ed 22 ^arrests and a total of §53
game with a home run and a triple
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley and fines'collected.
‘
•
The American Legion and the Miss Ethel, Beistle of the local In
....
.■ "
v
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Weston Woman’s Auxiliary will hold a diana & Michigan office and Mrs.
R'ay-Frame was 'treated a t the
of Ciiicago, spent the Fourth arid joint meeting preceded by a picnic John Russell attended the annual Walla’ce 'hospital during the; past
the week end-here visiting Mrs.. supper at 6:30 p. m., Thursday, Michigan Gas and Electric Utilities weekybr. infection resulting in an
Jennie Burbank, ' who taught Mr. July .17; at Kathryn Park.
In convention held | .at- Mackinac attack- of Jriood poison caused b y a
Weston in the second grade years case iof: rain the meeting will ad June ;3.0-July 3, arriving home on steel*l'fra'gfhent embedded in his
ago;journ to the Legion Hall.. The com July 4.-'i> 'Both Mr. and Mrs. Riley :ri|;nE4wfi:st; rr’ ” ' 1
..vgr '*.
■,,.:0 —,---- .
mittee 'in charge of tlie picnic ar fared--,w.ell- at the convention. Hr.
Mr, and Mrs; Frank Lawson of rangements are: Augusta Huebner Riley bringing home twin laundry,
Mrs:’;Joseph Roti Roti, and Mrs;
Galien were Buchanan callers Cchairmanj, Mrs. Roy Pierce, and tubs and Mrs. Riley an electric Ray Miler- are expected home this
Tuesday.
fan.
iMrs. Harry Beistle.
week from Rochester, Minn.-

TH E :BERRIEN ^tJNT3P.-'REG®RI).:-/;:
: Frankie -•
’ 'hesitated, - whereupon.;.."
the grocer put a -gcncrous-ihend-;,'
ful-in Fraiilciete pocket. r-:
-1 Wiien. tliej' vhacl' letc rnei -shop, his;
mother- turned;' to her’Ismaildsonr
and asked:'
"W hy 'did ybu not take tlie nuts
Mr.-''and' Mrs: Frank Brewer.
T T 0: officers ahdhppbihtmerit- o f coni-:
Prince. 11}
Wbitey, p --------------- 4 ,o, 2 0 inittes: resulted as1 follow s; ,Mrs..
' Mr. and 'Mrs. L. W.( Johnsoii of •^hen.'-tb8|-'WAtt'Sni^iaslted.|yaio!?,i‘Bivchanhit weiie Sunday ' gu'ests of
Files, ■O'—— — - - ------■4 O'- 0 0 Etta' Galliuger , Smith re-elected’
G alien
Y rs. A g o
TJm'tih, c f
_____
0- .3 0. president; Tester Lyon, vice presi
s f e -and; Mrs;' Frank liawson.,
Biteler, Slit_„_____ «_■_ 3 Cl 0 1 dent; Marie Babcock .Tannascb,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover cn_
K’Scftathorn, If
3 0 0 0 Secretary and treasurer. The chair r Taken from the Record, Issue
’tei'tained Sundaj' :at d'iiiuer, Mr.
T o ta ls_____________ 31 5 s X man, o f the' nominating, .committee
tand Mrk R'exfqrd .'Glover and:
of July 10. 1890.
Soiitli Bend A . C.
was Fern Janies.
The program
M e Ambrose Roe can boast of fe’iiiilj'lbi lEiiiit, Mrs. Ida Glover o f
Nietor, v t __________
4 0- 0 0 committee consisted of Ray Bab having corn, over six - feep high;.: Buchankhv :GSorge! Glover of Niles,;
Minay, l i -------------------- 4 Q 0 0 cock. Edna Entler White and Edith Measured on the 4th of July. Can •Mr. an'd;'Mrs, XVdli Mejters, Frank
Parker, p _____________ 3 0 0 0 Toland Straub. Bveryoae niade a anyone beat this?
Glover and: Rbxford, Jr., areDieta-cli, S B _________ 3 0 0 0 visit to the school house. Let each . The lecture delivered by Mr. A, sp'endiiig::tiie; week with them.
BueMer, s s ___________ 3 0 0 I and every one who has riot been B. Watson on Tuesday evening' in :: Mr:: find Mt'S: John Clark- Mr.
Braves, c f ____________ 3> 0 0 0 attending- these reunions, gather ;G: A. Blakesley Hall on the sub and Mrs. Frank Clark. Air. and
Nledtfer, l b _____ ___ 3 0 0 a next year and meet at the church ject, “Wine, Water, Woman, ’.Vi l ■Mrs. B; Sherman, and family o f
Ktefer, 2l>___________ 3 0 1 0 the last Saturday in June for a ancl Wisdom," was a grand success Homer, spent Fridaj' at Tower
Hess SJafeeu feoia jESame Wkm Stuart, c _____________ 3 0 0 1 jolly good time. "
:
..and is certainly an intellectual Hill.
'
‘ H it b y P itch e d B alt
'Total
29 0 1 :2
-------- -o--------treat, and we feel ourselves, high
0
T
o
ta
l________________
29
0
X
- First Time Uxi.
Was Frankie
l y gratified to have the pleasure
Galicn 2 01 0 0 0
0 2--3
iof listening to them delivered in
S. B. 0 00 Q 0 0
0
0--0
such a masterly style.
TWQ&FJ O A K S N E X T S U N .
A s Frankie- stood beside his
William N il's visiied in Chicago mother, who was making some
o
last week. Rumor has it that he purchases, the grocer told him to
■ -lit a? baseball contest signalized
went there tc participate in base-, help himself to a handful of nuts,l»y 19 ..strikeouts to the credit of
IL
ball.
But Frankie shook his head.
Wtritey. s&U one hit against him,
i fivt edSlei Grays sent the South
•W
“Why, what’s the m atter?" ask-:
'infitadi S&st Side Athletic C u b home
ed the grocer,
"Don’t you like,
!
r>s$SS IS. & 5-0 cost ’St on the-fornuts?”
FATAL ACCI15EXT OCCURS A
■moT's diamond Sunday.
“yes,” replied Frankie.
MILE WEST OF GALIEN*
White tho South Bend nine were
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Straub and
“Well, go ahead and take some,”
ON JULY 4TH.
co;U-ct*«g their ? mu hit. tlo Gd.ten
family and Miss Edith Straub
' n'At eaUecFci tight from Pinker,
The vicinity of Galien made spent the week end at Ann Arbor
ftko s6*uckcut five mctl,
I 50 FORMER I'UPILS, TEACHand attended the Siefert reunion.
.more
than its quota to July 4th
Tkcjg.vi-g was maned by a c c i-! E1( 7 r ' nc 4:
EMr. and Mrs. J. W. Toland en
.doi", cfci.-u *>3*. flaying third
1
< H l-Rv - SA 1’ N ," m "
traffic fatalities when Mr. and Mrs tertained Saturday evening and
tho Gsa.V', xvks hit l-v c pitched!
A. Michael Hughes, Chicago, were Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse To
fc » ?v- His finrt lime &<. bat a m i' Tbe school day friends and teacliland, Mrs. Louis Scott and grand
i n ■5- kr.hrkc'i eh>. It was necessary) evs of the "Old Red School house" kilted, probably instantly, when daughter, Joan of "Benton Harbor,:
their ear turned over on M-60,
UTk ’hcs i)vo his e y e 'jn Gallon, held their animal re- throe quarters of a mile west of and Mr, and Mrs. Bonne Straub.
,a. i l a v Eire ami TrS m ,trte gam e.1unIOij Saturday night at the M. E. the Galien corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarget
fc.1'.".vs i 0p,acon uy _liroki.
} cliuioh. Although this was only the
The accident occurred about 1:30 and: family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
vhrv'ii.ry :
'third gathering about fifty were p. m. the only witness being Will Smith and family. Mr. and Mrs,
f'dec.
Pus AB R H E 1present.
The covered dish style iam Frost o f Dowagiac, who came Clayton Smith, were guests of
unite
r was observed
........
'
" with
.... a spread over the crest of a hill immedr Mr. and Mrs. Raj' Stevens at Niles
A B B . H e. s.....
isa ,%‘!i
0* of ‘fine food stuff which all enjoy iatoly east just before the car on the Fourth.
.. I ■ a
~ T._: S t &■ 0 ed. The social hour was so inter- went over. He stated that ho saw
Mrs. Fanny Truitt. Mrs. Louise:
'IS sfirz ti
1 1 0 ’ toting that just the necessary bas the car weaving from one side of Seott, Mrs-. George Olmsiead and;!
•Ktohsw, 'ih ___ _____ 4 1 2 il incss was transacted. Election Q£ the road to the other, drift off the son, were in Niles Mondaj'.
Harold Lintner, XI year' old son
pavement, and then, ns the driver
suddenly righted it. turn over of Ed Lintner, who was seriously
three times. ’ Both Mr. and Mrs, injured1 last week when he felt,
Mr. Hughes incurred a badly from a load of hay. was taken to
machine, landing on the pavement. Ann Arbor Tuesdaj' morning. I-Ie
Mr, Hughe s incurred a badly had been, at Mercy hospital, Ben-;
, crushed head and Mrs. Hughes in- ton Harbor, and is: paralyzed, from
’
j ternal injuries and possibly a skull the injuries.
Mrs- Heiny S.wem had the m is-1
i fracture.
Both were dead when
Frost arrived at the place, of acci fortune Saturday' evening to run:
dent.
The appearance of the cat; a needle in her foot which, broke:
‘ii. ■'
indicated that the accident may off and is giving her much trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum en
hard been due: to a tire blowout.
} Through communications with tertained July 4tli, Mr. and Mrs.
{ the Chicago police department the Harold Biehr, Rajr Bates, W. M,
identity o f the two victims was Siocum, Mr. and Mrs, John Kriniestablished. It was further learn mel and daughter, Florence, and
J. Fire Insurance? dees not insure unless you
ed that, they were enroute to De Miss M. Krimmel ,of Chicago, Mir,
catur; Mich., to spend July 4th and .Mrs. George Gundbvman of
early enough o f it to cover present day val' ^. • - i
*■
*■
South Bend and’ W. "G.‘'Hawes of
with a married daughter.
Buchanan.
#.. iie s o f y o u r p r o p e r ty .
F ir e In su ra n ce ta k en
-------- .o--------{
■ i;
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons were
ils Knocked;-Out
■*• dm. f i v e y e a r s a g o m a y n o w b e o n ly p r o t e c t Sundaj- callers on Alvin Morley
who underwent a very serious op
" in g h a lf y o u r p r o p e r ty . A s v a lu e s rise , in s u rWhen Milk Gan
eration Saturdaj' at the Epworth
hospital, South Bend. Mr. Morley
‘I f^ n e e 'n n is t d o t h e ’ sa m e. Iviay w e c h e c k u p o n
Falls on Mead passed his SOth birthday last
* 3Jyea£ j5 oS d .es? . . . .
_&
Bodie Foster received, a bad March.
Claude Hess, first batter for the
scalp wound Sunday afternoon
while at work- in the milk conden Galien-Soutlv Bend baseball game
sing plant. While lowering a milk Sunday afternoon was struck in
%
s /x r > a 7 r r
can from the. first flo o r to. the sec the fa c e b3' a pitched ball, cutting
.-Va*
i
ond floor the can slipped’, strik a deep gash requiring' two stitches
ing Foster Qii the top b.f liis head, to close the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns, Mr,
cutting a deep gash. .Dr. Higbee
O ffice at tlio Btxchasan State Bank
was called andudressedf the wound and- Mrs. Arthur Proceus, Mrs,
,S ' .
Party Morlej' of Buchanan motor-,
which’ lieqmr.ed twdr-stitches.
tstieesMGisaamBe
ed to Kalamazoo Sundaj' and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Stearns, the latter having been,
verj' sick fo r the past two months;
and still confined to her bed.
Mr, and Mrs, Hemy Swem and
M r, and Mrs. Lowell Swem were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rizer of Kalamazoo.
Miss Ruth Renbarger and Miss
Eleanor Smith are spending this
week with their aunt, Mrs. Ray
Stevens at Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Doan Warlike
-spent the Fourth at LaPas, Ind.,
with Mrs. Minnie Enders. Lester
Warlike accompanied them, home
after spending' two weeks there.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heckathorh
and: grandson, Robert, were the
C Wytnaa’s senii-armual house-cleaning; now in full swing, offers quantities of
Sundaj' 'afternoon, guests of Mr,
and Mrs.. Charles Vinton.
'S good 'bargains irt alm ost every section o f the store. Some lots are small, not all
Mr: and Mrs-. Albert Jannasch
^ sizes and colors,, so they must be cleare d out.
But all is serviceable, seasons
entertained Friday, Mr. and Mrs.’’
John Turn ol’ South Bend.
£ able W yman-qhaKfy merchandise, much of-it .reduced <to about half price. Look
Miss Vera Gensen and brother,
Walter of Eattle Creek, were the
J 'fo r Ji% ,'01eibanf!e signs.
,
w■' ■■ ‘ "A
'' h- % ■
' ‘
guests recentlj’ of Charles and Mil
dred Underlj'.
Mi-, and Mrs. C. C .Glover en
tertained over the week end their
son and family,. Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Glover aiid family from Flint.
ri
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Jannasch
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John;
n g 's m
Turrl of South Bend, Friday
Mr, and Mrs, Frank, Lawson en
Jii-Iy G iea ra ricc
-|v
.
.■
..
■'
tertained Jtilj' Fourth, Mr, and
|("Sprag*Oepls
Mrs. V. Voss and daughter ancl
A t the first of the season' ‘ this lovely 40 inch
w. Spring Suits
Mrs, Pipltin of Chicago.
printed chiffott sold at S2.25 yd. Now you can get
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Underlj- en
' Spring iBresses
it for only SLT0'yd.
About. $5" fo r a ' summertertained over the week end, Mr
and'
Mrs. Clarence Gensen of Bat
afternoon or evening dress.
;
Gloves
■ ■’
tle .Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Slocum, W
Handbfigs
M. Slocum from Chicago are the
a Hr.sdkerehiefs
guests of M r, and Mrs. R, V. Slo
cum,
,
Mrs. Lila Renbarger: and Mrs,.;
.Elizabeth; Renbarger were Tuesday
32 in, Baroda Crepe, plain or striped; S1.69 yd. _
guests!o f Mr. and,Mrs. -James Ren32 in. Printed, Shantung, S1.29 yd..
barger.
:Mr: and Mrs;, :3[esse Goodenpugh
49. in. Crepe Lualla, pastels and dark colors, $1.6S
Lfcehs’
i,, ' l
o f Long Lake, Eldon Goodenough
. j A ;.
:
■■■! "
■ '
;
'
and two sons from Pennsylvania,
40 in. Crepe; Sinousi, § L 6S yd.
w
It Wash Goods „ ,
were Mondaj' guests at the James
' M*'
r :
L
32, in. Beverly Prints, 69c 3’d.
.
,
Renbarger home.
A Domestics
\
Daniel. Weirich of LaBorte and
36 in. F a st Color New Pall Mall Prints, 37c yd.
\
Mrs. Mac Townsend ancl son,
B e d d in g
36 in-. F ast Color Printed Shantung, -37c yd.
Paul .Chicago, were Friday guests
38. in. F a st Color Celanese Prints, 67c yd.
£ Toiletries
",
of. Mr, ,and; Mrs,. George: Go.wl’andl
36 m. F ast Color Luvlee Crepe, 55c j'd.
Mr. and Mis. Leo Kolhoff, Mrs.
L
:E. Lepave arid Miss Jesse Gbw36 in. F a st Color Silk W aip Printed Shantung,
land,
ofR uchanan spent Thursdaj'
67ci yd.,
evSning with rMvii and,,Mrs: George
Gowland. Mr. and Mrs. H. j'." G(pw-Jand. o f Argos: were Thursdaj' ancl
Fridaj* guests':
'
,Mr. .and Mrs. George Gowland,
spent Sundaj' evening with M r,
and -Mrs'. Merritt Marlin at. Day.tSn; / ’
■, ■"' “
,
’Fortj' nine iriiembers of tlip In
p r ic e s a re u lw a y y a t o r bcloxv th e m a rk e t
diana and Michigan/Gas: company
o f ‘Buchanan e n jo jc d i'a chicken
dinner at’ the licmfe of^kli aha,Mrs
A iL Stoddei Tuesday evening A

40
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Otker Silk and W ash Goods
at Ju ly Clearance Savings
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.Mrs. George Bird, and daughter,
Miss Donna, o f San Antonia, Tex.,
.arrived Tuesday afternoon to spend
the summer at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Bird.
M, EL, churolv bake sale Saturdny
July 12 „ a f the Clarence Runner
hardware.
WTWard; Baysinger and .Miss Hil
p " Mrf-’and.Mc;;: Clyde Marble and
Mrl ikncl Airs. Andrew Lyddifsk re- da Chaney both o f Wadsworth, 0 „
- turned, home' Monday front a trip .were united, in. marriage at the
to' Iowa.,, The- form er family vis- ■parsonage o f The Chnrch of Christ
-i ^ d ' at .Cedar Rapicla, while Mr, ’by the pastor, J. L. Griffith, Satur
and Mrs; LydfiiQls'Visited at Van, day evening, July 5, the single
ring ceremony being' used.
Mr.
Meter, Altoona and, Des Homes.
Try .one o f our 'delicious sodas Baysinger is a nephew o f Mrs. J.
made with ’WhUman’gf chocolate1 L . Griffith anti is an electrician in
and Furnas ice gseam, The Conner the City Service department of
Drug: store.
27tie Wadsworth, A fter a brief visit in
Buchanan, Chicago and Niagara,
Falls they will return to their
home in Ohio.
Daily film developing service at
The Corner Drug Store.
27tic

Rev-, and Mrs. L. P. Nebelung
and family liaye been guests of
their many friends here fo r a .few
days. Sunday evening Rov. Nebe
lung preached at the Church of
'Christ and- was accorded a hearty
welcome by many friends of liis
former’ pastorate.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hucbner .an
nounce1the birth, o f an 11 i i pound
son; Juuo 30th.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Vanderbcrg, July 2, at
the home of Mrs. George Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Sprague and
daughter of Syracuse. Bid., air.
and Mrs. A. R. Woodard of Cle
burne, Tex., were weelt’ end guests
at the A. H. Hiller home.
Mr.
Sprague is a brother of Mm. Hiller
and Mr. Woodard is their cousin,
Don’t forget your kodak sup
plies. We have them. The Corner
Drug store.
27tlc

P H O N E
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For Fine Eatables
Promptly Delivered
The aristocrats of grocery products are here
— waiting to be brought to your door as fast
as the speed laws allow. Just telephone your
order.

a , night o f broken rest
jr^-followed by hours ofmental or physical strain; ,
J nerves tensed almost to tlie m Phone 2fi
breaking1 point; irritable; f^.=
unable to" concentrate— another hectic night, and m is, ESUHSSffiXEH:
. erable day ahead, o f you.

■)

,Sa

B

Why endure it? B r. Miles’
Nervine quiets the nerves, brings
vcalm and. poise, and permits' re
freshing'1sleep.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now ’ IS ,i>=
made in two form s—-Liquid and §4
Effervescent .Tablet; ■ .Both, are- 1fji |S\
Jthe same- therapeutically.-

Eo A R N E Y
“The Square Deal Grocer’1
f f e D eliver

Sendee Noon to Midnight Daisy

0

T E E S J G>n».nilT
TOU
SE
m■"»j:v»
»wjiwmi'rw;n»ni

wctiM
uiiniaiwiaiffwai.

U . S. 12 E A ST OF N E W BUFFALO
Dance 9 p. ni., to closing under Crystal
Ball except Monday until Labor Bay
Dick Cook and Ris Foot Warmers
Large Parking Space— Plenty’ Tables
Reservations— Cuisine Service Best
Steak— Chicken Dinners
“Michigan's Pavilion Bainty”

■•

W orld C ham pion
PiR E S I D E N T
E iG H T
. . Now / 2 2 hors-apow-ar
( 3 0 inch and 135inch v/h-eaibasas
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the in crea sed power o f the great
UJDE3 AKER;Builder of Cham
Studebaker Eight engines which drive
pions, presents' improved, enlarged,, more1powerful, editions o f these new cars is: a revelation.
.seasoned Eights—the world cham’ .pion-' President;, the world famous
Save Moneys Too
Commander—plus-free wheeling.
W ith free wheeling, yon-save V l% on
, Free wheeling is a triumph, o f that
gasoline, 20% on, oil—andtbeheavier
same Studebalrer progressiveness that
the traffic the greater the saving;
•pioneered! th e popular priced. Eight
Garbonia reduced. The terrific reyer—seasoned 'i f and. proved-' it to the
sional strams thrown on rear axle,
satisfaction o f over 100 ,000 -owners.
clutch and transmission o f an ordi
Today' the whole industry is follow
nary ear are utterly unknown.
ing the., Eight, trend that Studebaker
SI
Y ou are ready for any emergency
-fejhaugucated. 'thri syears, ago;.
q f road or traffic on the instant. N o
sudden grabbing o f the new D uo
ew-Expeneiice
Servo brakes—no swerving, Instead,
1':i.
51J
a smooth and reassuring drop in
■;-Frepareitd' drive, the- mostunfettered,
speed—swift as: your need dictates.
9 !■ :. f .i.'i ’ '•yefniosfeobedient carin the world:—
MS.-'i-'f |: ■r ,a:.car-1that? literally -floats' along, in
Your steering gear rights .itself
O il!, v,1 :' tgear
sear andfullyr-controllediiyet
andfullv-controlledi vet free,
freeand
and
after a turn—automatically the car
T
-■silentas though there were no .gears !
swings to “ straightahead” . Your car,
i.’tt i ;•' Y ’ • . B-.
*v^i.; l — *
-f y
H
floating at each spring-end on oils i Y ou1shift, with: silence and safely
Yi
sealedball bearings, rides frictionfree.
<‘1 r from-high'to second, back and forth,
iV
,I .
at; any speed^-forty, fifty miles an
Enviable in Appearance
~f *
..hour— anid n everto rsch th e clu tch l

P ' * .■

The instant, youliftyou r foot from
'the .throttle; no m atter how swiftly
:you, may ,be traveling, your engine
1
drops, to, idling speed—with no forc'^ ^ ''V in g ,p fith e engine b y car momentum
with. no>sensation o f “ piling up” .
■

' -Youiknow,!of course, that.Stude-1
" ‘‘baker'Eights| hold many world. rec- H
-ords; for1speed’ and; endurance and1
'
,
more- American 1stock car^ recordsi' ; » -. than all other'.makes combined.,But.

(

All the-new delights o f free wheeling
are yours as the crowning achieve-.
ment o f Studebaker’s i 78- years of
manufacturing integrity. They are
your sin-new'bodies, utterly bewitch
ing in- eye, appeal. Visit the nearest
Studebaker salesroom. Drive one o f
the New Series Studebaker President
or Commander Eights.. Get a first
hand experience with, free wheeling.
W e promiseyou the thrill- o f yourlife!

Office, Sales & Service.
125 Bays Avc.
Phone 431
“W e Guarantee Service”
W in. Khite, Three Oaks
, BU ILT B Y STUDEBAKER— BU ILD E R OF CflAM PIONS

■erms
If

’h J;

i ;

,

<i

1 Phone iis-.Tqf Furnas ieefeji'am;
Wo deliver. J'li'e Corner Drug store
27tic
Mrs. Harry l ; Hayden 'and son;
Dick, left Tuesday for Thompson,
North Dalcota, ' whgre they* will
spend several weeks .at the home
o f Mrs. Hayden's parents.
The W. M. S. of the Presbyter
ian cliurah will meet .Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 at the home of
Mrs. George Darning,. Sr.
Mrs.
Emma Bishop will be assistant
hostess.
Mrs. Bertha Huffman of Benton
Harbor, arrived Sunday to spend
tiie week visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Del Holster.
Jack Moulder has returned to
his home in Benton Harbor after
spending a week here visiting liis
cousin, Ronald Bolster.
Mis. Marcia Reams and Miss
Margaret Blake will leave Friday
for Buflalo, N. Y „ to spend the
week end with the Buchanan dele
gation! who are attending summer
school at Buffalo University, com
prising Misses Doris Reams and
Vada Hopkins and Mrs. Leah Wea
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blake and
daughter left Monday by automo
bile for Richmond, Va., to visit
several weeks.
Gordon Vanderslice of Detroit,
a student of aviation at the Pack
ard airport was a week end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Vanderslice of the Niles Road.
Mr. and Mrs .Charles Lyddick,
Charles Diggins and John Camp
attended the races at Hartford on
the Fourth.
Herbert Roe, Sr., was in Vnndaiia Saturday afternoon, whore he
attended the Vandalia High School
reunion. Mr. Roe was an instruc
tor in the high school.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Koons and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Marrs visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Koons. Sr., at Tokonsha, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kielm and
son. Dr. CluTord Kiehn. were the
guests ef Mrs. Kielin’s parents in
Ludington over the holidays.
Mrs. J .C. Beach and daughters
of Jackson arc guests of relatives
and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wegner of
Sturgis, have returned to their
home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Wegner.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tuttle and
son, Donald, of Kenosha, Wts., are
writing Mrs. Tuttle's mother, Mrs.
Edward Vincent.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz
and. son. Leiglu 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Dalrymple and son, Keith,
spent Friday and Saturday at LnGuuict Lake.

M ' M A N D E R
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Shift from hiqh to second at
F o r t y - F i f t y miles per hour
and never touch the clutch!

Saves 11% on qas/ TO% on oil - ,
e v e n m o r e in h e a v y tr a f f i c •. ••

Reduces carbon, lessens strain
on enaine and transmission

\bu don't have to touch the dutch
except to start or back up

Vour car momentum never forc*£
your enqine — no sensation of
"pilinq up" when you deceler
ate* vYo.u literally qli.de alonq

Your car is surprisinqly quiet
in every speed •••• uncannily
silent when you're free wheeling

0

You are. safer beca use you'have
absolute, control of your car- •••
You: can shift at. any speed; i
"There, is less-hazard of skidd ihq-.!

Hi

|iliss iMae Mills, entertained, over' ■
d mtsi \ Gliai’les41’ Lydcltck and, Jam es'Batten o f Gali'en.
spent, till :'\\feek end with friiiu'ds -in
MrSj WalteY[Lamb is visiting her" the Fourth, M is Mill’s sister, M is.
urtlay aj-ternoon in. honor of
C’Olomu.
Xatlier and sisters in South Bend J’. Beach and daugli lei's, , Agnes ;
Sm'Dlcl-iDcsantoei-g-^whoris-a’ guest1 ' Gvlrs. Carl Hamilton aiicl- clulclren this ujeek.
, and A lice.of Jackson.
at the Desenberg bom e,„ Invited spent’tlio week, end with,friends-at, ■ Mrs. Otto W clk and son, RoberL,
Mrs. Julia Marsh, of, ■Midland; ; f i«a . BJ
guests were, Misses Gale Fears, Twin Lakes near Dowagiac.
o f Chicago Heights, are visiting Midi., Mrs. liettie" HelvoigliL,,. of
Dorothy RoiTz, lone .Riley, Mary
Miss lone Riley is substituting, Mrs. Welkls parents, .'Mr. and Mrs. Weston, O;, and a form er pupil -of Kariing anil
Gardiner Mc
Uie office of tlio Indiana, & Fi-edfSeikman.
M r- arid Mi-s; Ir 
Cracken.
High scores were held in
Michigan Electric Company in. vin g SLelter and Mr. and M rs Mrs Mills, Xfrs. B eit Goff of San
by Mrs. McCracken and Miss ICar- Three Oaks for a couple Of weeks. Emil Stelter o f ’ Hom ewood, ill., Diego, Caiit., were guests o f Mrs:ling.
M. L Mills and daughter, Mae,;, ,
Mrs. George Foresmaii and Mrs. wer'e we'ek end guests.
July Clearing prices now in force ElTie Crane attended [ii ' bridgeMi's. AL L. Mill's and daughter,; Wednesday.
'■
• -at Livingston's, Niles.
27tle luncheon at Berrien
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lamb, Mr. and day.,
.....-■" V .
Mrs. George Roe and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of
Maurice thrie were guests of Chicago, visited Mr. and Mrs, A t-’
friends in St. Joseph on the 4th.
thur Metzger Sunday, They were
Miss Virginia. Metzger had as accompanied on their return to
Xier week end guest, Miss Gertrude Chicago by Miss Leona Horner,
their daughter, wlio had been vis
Anderson of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Stanley of iting at the Metzger home.
Mrs. H. W. Fogus submitted to
Battle Creek were Sunday guests
an operation on her eye Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows.
Miss Cressie Miller of Chicago, whicli is reported to have been suc
is a guest o f her mother, Mrs. cessful.
Mi-, and Mrs. Fred: Schwartz
Hattie Miller.
spent tile holiday period at Larj
Mrs. Norris Avery of Jackson, Grange Lake, near Gassopolis.
spent the Fourth with her aunt,
.Dr. and Mrs. Harry Beistlc, O.
Mrs. Lois Burk.
F. Hall, Miss Hazel Miles,, - S irs;,
- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Griffin Lucy Beistlc, Miss Augusta Hueband three children, tsobei, Shirley ner and Miss Ethel Beistle were
•
■ ■ ■ ,'■
.. - \,
and Junior of Mishawaka, Mr. aid week end guests of Mrs. Edna
Mrs. Guy Best and children, Carol Hall at her cottage at Baldwin
anti Bobby of Gaiien Mr. and Mrs. Lake.
W h en w e ch eck y o a r car w e keep an.ac
Horner and two children of Chi
Mrs. Henry Uhiaender and son
cago and Mrs. A. Berger and two of Chicago Heights spent Sunday ,
curate accou n t o f services rendercl w ith a- ■
daughters, Avonda and Shirley of with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Seikman.
Thrre Oaks, were Sunday callers
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher
reading o f the speedom eter. W e ch eck th e
at The home of Mr. and Mrs. WI1- and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ji
buv Dempsey.
J. Tides of Chicago, gpenf :the!
All $2.95 to $3.95 liats now $1.93 week end with the former’s motlL
W A T E R PU51P
W H E E L BEARINGS,
Livingston's, Niles.
27tlc er, Mrs. Katherine Gnilagher.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Elmer
Drietzler
Buy your candies and ice cream
U N IVER SAL JOINTS
f[p®l4lHU::'GEAR;
(it Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor. We and Mrs. Lynn Penneii were !S,uiir
day
guests
of
friends
in
Warsaw,
have a large assortment.
27tlc
DI1?®EIU5Nt IAL.
Ind.
Miss tiavice Banka arrived home
Father Raemer and Mr. and Sirs
CHASSIS
EN G IN E
Wednesday from Chicago, where A. E. Irvin spent tile week end at
she visited for ten days with rela Wanatah where Father itaemers
BAT-'I’E R Y
T IR E S
tives and friends.
has a parish,
’
Lacquers, car polish, floor and
James Chain of Chicago, was a
furniture wax, water white linol- week end guest of his mother,:
euTU, lacquer, etc.
Binns Magnet Mrs. Ella Treat.
v
Change oil w hen necessary, refill
store.
27tic
The Friendship Glass o f the1
Mrs. F. R. Oliver of Oakland, Evangelical church will meet, at
with 'Dixie Gas
campground
Friday
Calif., is expected to arrive here Riverside
Saturday for nr. indefinite visit evening.
The membei’s of the Best family
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry H.
Car Washing and Sitnonizing
gathered at Clear Lake Woods on
Banke and family.
Sunday
afternoon
for
their
annual
Lyle Chubb arrived home Thurs
Mobiloil and Motailgreasc
Eiglity-three members
day from St. Louis and is enjoy reunion.
ing a month's vacation witli liis were present. Out o f town guests
parents, Mr. and Mm
Frank were Mi-, and Mrs, Ralph Vance
and Mrs. Justin Brown o f Mishas
Chubb.
Mrs. Frank Chubb and son, Lyle, waka; Mr. and Mrs Vaughn Riohleft "Wednesday for a few days vis el and family of South Bend, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sodus, Miss Ger
it at Ann .Arbor and Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gt.weU trude Anderson and Miss Leona.
moved on July 4th from Portage Buekbeo of Chicago; Mrs; Will:
Street to the Henry Wolkins farm Best and Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Best
of Jackson; James Best of Niles:;
northwest of Buchanan.
Rhone I.
S. Oak St.
Mr. and Mrs. Rax Rifenbcrg an Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best and Mr.
nounce the birth of a daughter, and Mrs. Oliver York o f Portage
Monday evening at Pawating hos Prairie: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ber
ger and family, James Best, Sr.,
pital.
Your dollar will buy twice as
much now at Livingston's, Niles.
27tlc
Mrs. Ona ICingery, two daugh
ters, Lela and Ctella, anti son, Eld
on, and Zaclt Kinney arrived home
Monday from a visiL at the home
of relatives of the former in Iowa.
A m er. Stores’ Tnc. food and distributiiig ex
Marshall Briney, son of Ora L.
-Briney of South Portage Street,
perts are con stan tly seaching -for snew econ 
entered Wallace hospital Saturday
om ies in o u r m eth ods o f bringing y o u tliei
for treatment for an infection on
necessities o f life. T h ese n ew econ om ies
liis leg -caused by stone bruise.
bring n ew savings w h ich are passed along. :Mr. and Mrs, Joe Melvin and Mr.
to housewives w h o -shop dally ,at A m erica n ;
and Mrs. Freu Gawthrop spent the
week end at LaGrange lake near
Stones’ ' In c., w h ere groceries are o f bet
: Gassopolis.
ter quality‘at m o n e y saving prices.
Mrs. Elfreda Suinmerrill and
j daughter of cau-ago, are g-uewls of
I friends in Ihis city.
Kiu Thursday evening club in
tended the Ready Theatre in Niles
j last Thursday.
Ir ts
N ATIO N AL’S
| ’Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner, Jr.,
w&p
BEST
and daughter of St. Joseph, spent
A . 1 ^
the week end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steele of
sES1
HEAT FOR A FEW MINUTES
South Bend, spent the week end
A
d or.
as.’guasts of friends here.
BEFORE SERVING
All coats just Is price. Livingstem’s, Niles,
271,1cI>i\ and Mrs. Rex Smith an
nounce the birth of a daughter at
• e
Villa Park. 111.
Mrs. Emily Stutske and daugh
I > n - L - S B : U K T o r ",
1 ter, Miss Georgia, of Evanston, are
G O L D M E D A L 2 4 1 - 2 lb . bag
guests a.t the Gotleib Thunun
home on North Main Street.
ML. M. Siraganicin and Max Smith
were business visitors in Chicago
last week.
Summer dresses at just about
your own mice. Livingston’s, Niles.
27tlc
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Qrmiston.
entertained fif teen members of-the
Hill Climbers class of the Metho
FOR SUMMER
dist Sunday School at their sum
-2
iQ .c
BREAKFASTS
■ h r e d lc ie c l - W h e a t
mer home "at Saugatuek over the
week end. Those in the party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper,
14-ozt
pMiss Lena Letter, Miss’ Elizabeth
b ottle rilL
i l l ,111
Longfellow, R oy Reupe. Mr. and
Mrs. Eeiian Rhoades, Virginia and
■«Q ^
AM ERICAN HOME
Ralph Hess, Mason Clark, Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Derfiinger, Miss Mildred
cans
PREPARED
KOauigshof, Arthur Mann and Miss
Agnes Lei ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop, Mr.
la rge
FLAKES OR
'1 ,
and Mrs, Cash Seagar and Ray
GRANULES
PkgRuth were the guests of friends in
Hartfqrd, Sunday.
§2 Holeproof chiffon hose, :$1.27,
Livingston’s, Niles.
27li.c
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Bright and
IfHi a t
home
6 ^
daughter, Miss Vera Bright, were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs..:
George Shook in Lima, O.
FROITS AND VESETABLES satoIuAY , O a n d y
lb- 't § c
Mrs. -iz'eue Jones of Chicago, is a
M A kS H M A L L O W S — LP.MON T 1R O P S —
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
• ORAH CH DROPS— ICED CHEURV C O R D IA L
Milton .Fuller. .
’New Potatoes,, p k __________ 43,c
— SU G AR R O A STE D -PEANUTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Desenberg
:of Detroit, are guests at the home
o f .the former’s parents, Mr. and
CH OICE OF FO U R VARIETIES
Cooking1-Apples, 3 lb s ._______2Sc
Mrs. -Sig Desenberg,
Misses Rebecca Zachman, Mary
,C o o k e s
Hew- P.eas'y.lb.i •_1
_ - itOc
Hall, Blanche Proud and' Agnes
Luther are spending- the week' as'
FRESH G R O U N D
guests o f Miss Belle Landis at
Large Canteloup.es, 3-for ------ 2bc
Clear Lake.
'’Peanut B p fc e fIb- i - S ’c
-§’1.50 Holeproof service hose. 9Se
■Gelery;, .vbuhchj •_:*;____ l _r— il-3c,'_'- CRCctR-VSALE noRFPL, S A T ; &.MON.
Livingston’s, Niles.
2711®
Mr. and Mrs. David, Paden and
daughter; Miss Jean,, o f Evanston*
werg Sunday guests of the for
^ IHioite
mer's. mother, Mrs. J. E. Paden.
10 9 Si a ys. A y e .,: and sister;. Mi’s,, Michael Tracy,
: “fill's;; AVi jB- Dale returned-Eridhy
from a visit in Chicago. - !" Inks and; ^adhesivesj-’ishow .card
iColorsi'a ^tMjUne
,;ej*s» &tnns’-:^£asnst9H£3£&- ’ ' '27tic
•:; ' ;Mri-,and Mrs,- Irving, jPoulson land
son of South Bond spent 'tlic we’elc
[end with- Mmjknd'tMfs,.-Jolm; 'Portzi
Mrs 'M aiold’ Gilman'"Pspen*t Hie
week end in Gary, where her liusband is employeu.

|.Johanna:,,aiitl:'He'^£SfDqgr::

Where You Get Service that
is REAL SERVICE.

TIRE REPAIR

'N E W

World Famous
N o w IQ l h o r s -e p o w -e r
1 2 4 in c h w h - e - s l b a s - e
$1585 to $1785 at the factory

$ 185.0 to $2600 at the factory

L
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C. E.1KOONS,. Mgr.
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West Bertrand

2
35

■%\mR wpypi
# {Y £ R

£ s u n s 'j

AT

0 5 .0
4 26 11

0
4

s
_. 4 0 0 0 0 0
5 1 2 1 2 1
._ 5 1 1 1 0 0
Phillips, c
3 I 0 6 1 0
Swit;, 2d _
_ 4 1 1 4 5 1
Bailey, ss .
4 I I 1 5 2
Nash, 1st .
_ 4 C) 331 1 1
._ 4 0 1 2 0 1
Grooms,
4 Q 1 1 3 1
37 5 30 27 17 7
Score by innings:
B lu e s _________. 40G 000 010—5
Moose _____ OOC 000
001—1

FilHF)
H Vi It
i^n jq Fi ft

Second'Victory Over Stevensville Demonstrates Blue
-r '
.... Superiority.
JNASTf STAR S

0
1

o-

BAT

SgSJire Ruiming Start in the
F irst lim ing to Trim
'Elkhart Moose.
■'-’If' there is any sandlot baseball
title at,stake in this section it is
increasingly evdent that the Bu
chanan Blues are a-tewing, claim
ant, as a result of two victorias i»
the past. week, one a 5-X triumph
over*the-Etkhart Moose at Christi
ana Lake July 4, and the other n
5-1 w in over the Stevensville In
dependents here Sunday,.
tS This gives the Blues a pereentjage o f .375 which is quite a fairish
:showing when the caliber o f their
Opposition is consdered.
» Second Win Over Stevensville
“ TBs Blues, demonstrated their
undisputed superiority over the
Stevensville Independents b y their
decisive win Sunday as they laid
Won. the. first game o f the season
h orn {jhe same aggregation 3-2 in a
ten-inning session.
opi 0 i i 0 1
* Grooms pitched for Buchanan, in Morse, r f .
0 0 0
0
Sunday's contest and handled the
32 5 i i 07 •14 0
Total —
.opg^ition in easy fashion. He al
lo w e d seven hits, all scattered, and Stevensville
i 3 2 1 0
handed out seven strikeouts. A fter! C.
—3 0 X 3 4 0
' thei fifth inning only one player iK
_,4 0 1 5 .1 0
was.ipermitted to reach first, H.
_3 0 a 0 1 0
.Scdjaek and he was caught out
4. a 0 Q
0 0
Kecter, If
.tryiffgfto steal second.
._
4 0 i ft 0 0
, The guest nine registered its
0
0 1
4
0
<
5
Engler,
l
b
__
lone circuit in the first inning
■when Germany Sewert, short stop. K-lSodjack, c _3 0 i 6 0 0
_ 2 a 0 Q. 3 0
. cracked out a thr’ee bagger over Schifltzi p
Totals e___ .31 i 7 24 10 1
-Brown’sh ead and finished the crip
Score by innings:
on Kick’s single,
Buchanan tied
the -count in its half of the first B uchanan_____ 100
100 2 lx —3
when Capt. Miller singled thru Stevensville____10P 000 000—I
second and came home on Brown's • Three base hits, C. Siewerl. Sac
single to right.
j rifice hits, Phillips. Meilstroup.
Nash continued his heavy hitting 1Morse, Knuth. Stolen bases, Bailey,
streak by connecting in three out Miller, Brawn, C. Siewert. Ziek.
o f four times up. Capt Miller shar Earned urns, Buchanan,. 5: Steved the honors by registering three GKSviUc. 1. Left on bases, Buchan
times out of five..
,
an, 3; Stevensville, 6. Struck out
Summary;
b y Grooms, 7; by Schultz, 5. Base
Buchanan"
A B K H 0 A E on balls o ff Grooms, I f off Schul
Bailey, s s _______ 4 1 1
tz, 3, Hit b y pitched ball. Schultz.
Miller, c f _____ 5
2 3
Time. 1:35.
Umpires, Harkrider
■Brawn, If ^_4
0 2
and Schultz.
,
Phillips, c ______ S 0 0
Landslide in First.
Swit. 2 b ____ 3
The July >ltli game with the Elk
fl: 0 3
Meilstroup, 3b
3 0 1 1
hart Moose was won in the first
9
Nash, l b ______ 4
3 11 0 0 inning when the Blues capitalized

<T- VIELE. O. W. LANDIS, J. A.
WHITE, A. WEBB, AMONG
T il 15 WINNERS.
Thirty-eight ‘members: of the
Orchard1Hills G olf Club contended
for honors in the Family Day
Tournament at Orchard ■Hills July
-ilh, with C. Thee Johnson of Niles
placing number 1 in the top flight
with a score of SI.
Johnson was
playing in. excellent form and
might have broken under SO ex
cept for a penalty on the fourth
green.
‘
Other places in various divisions
were:
Class A : Harry L. Owen, S2; L.
B. Hamilton, -SA;-' Gyrus R. Fimk,
So.
'
:
Class B : U. S. Scoffern, SS}:1 G.
W- Mcrrifield, 90- P. A. I ladsell,
on five hits, one error and one hase 91; Charles Landis, 92.
on bulls to register fou r times,
Class C: Jess Viele, 95; R. ,D.
which represented the margain by King, 95; Chai'les E. White, 96; J.
Which they won the: game
A. White, 97. - ,
Class D: PI. D. ’Laberteaux, 100;
Messrs. Mpler, Brown, Bailey,
Nash and Morse contributed to N. P, Beebe, 191; Grell, 192; Ar
make up the five hits, each regis nold Webb, 103.
tering a single, while Phillips con ■A t the conclusion of the IStli
nected with first when pitcher. hole play,: a pot luck dinner was
Molebash. for the Moose issued ■served
fou r balls.
Thereafter Molebash
took charge of the situation and
held the Eslues scoreless until, the
eighth when Swit and Nash each
poled out two-taggers, the former
scoring.. The Moose made their sole
talley'in the ninth when Wogoman
reached first on Morse’s error and
went to complete the circuit on
Swii’s mitff.
Summary:
AB R. H o A E
_:4 0 0 0 1 0
Sharmoff, c f . _ 4 •o 0 2 0 0
Whitehead, 3d „ 4 0 0 3 3 2
_ 4 0 0 11 0 i
•> 0 0 0: 0 0
Lott, r f ______ 2 0 1 0 0 0
Wognmon, ss _ _4 1 1 0 5 1
__ 4 Q 2 4 2 0
Thiel,, p
Chaff e, I f _____ 9. a 0 0 0 0
•Joseph, If j.___ 2 0 0 1 0 0
hfcOueen, p __ _ i 0 0 0 0 0

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E F IR ST , N A TIO N A L B A N K OF B U C H A N A N
IN TH E STA TE OF M ICH IGAN, A T T H E
CLOSE OF BU SINESS ON
JU NE 80, 1930.
Resources—
Loans and discoun ts___________________ :__________________________________ §368,319.7S
Overdrafts ______ ____ ________ _____ ________________ _________ ________
2,815.84
90,000.00
U . S. Government securities ow ned___ ______ ______ ____ ___________ ,________
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned_________ ______________ _______
291,645.51
Customers’ liability on account of accept
ances executed_______ ____ ____ _________________________ _______ _________
None
• Banking bouse, $7500, furniture and fix T tui'es, $5568 _________ ____________ _ _ c _ ___ 1_.____,_____ ______________
13,068.00
Real estate owned other than banking
h o u se______ _______ _______ _________ ___ ________ _____ ^___ ________ _____ .
1 .0.0
Reserve With Federal Reserve Bank
---------------------- ------------------------- 31,969.13
Gash and due from b a n k s____ ______- _________ __ ____ ,__ _______________ _
27,775.92
Outside checks and other cash items
______ __ ___ _________ ______ 912.25
■
Redemption fund with U., S. Treasurer and
due from U . S. Treasurer____ ___ ______ ____ _____ ___________ ____ ■:____
2,500.00
Acceptances o f other banks and bills of ex
change or drafts sold with indorse
ment of this h a n k ____ ____________ __ ______ _____ ________ ___ ________
None
Securities borrow ed________________________ ____ __ ______ _______ _________ _
None
Other a s s e ts ___________________ _____ ________ _____ _______ _____ _________
None
T o ta l_________________________________________________________________ $829,007.43
liabilities—
Capital stock paid i n ______________________________________________________ $ 50,000.00
Su rplu s____________________________
25,000.00
29,744.86
Undivided profits— n e t ____________________________________________________
Reserve fo r dividends, contingencies, etc_________ _______________________
None
Reserves fo r interest, taxes, and other ex
penses accrued and unpaid __
___ __________ l .
None
Circulating notes outstanding
__________________________________________
50,000.00
Due to hanks, including certified and cash
iers’ cheeks outstanding___ ________ :___ ___ _________________________
4,490.80
Demand deposits____________________________________________
208,323.47
Tim e deposits ____
391,253,14
United States d ep o sits_________ __ ____ _____________________ ____ ___ ___
None ,
Agreements to repurchase U . S. Govern'
ment o f other securities sold ___ ________ ___ _____________ _______ _____
None
Bills payable and rediscounts ___ _______ ____ ___ ___ _____ ‘____________ :___ ' 70,000.00
Acceptances executed by other banks fo r
„
\ ^
- ■■«». account o f tliisfjjank__ ___l _ _ _ __________ ________ ,__ ______ ____ ____
None
Securities borrowed._____ ____________ _i___ •:_____ ______ _______ _______ ___ _
.None
• Other liabilities _________ __________ ______ i:___ ____ __________ :____ ____ <____ _
195.16
$829,007.43
T o ta l________ ________________________ _____ ___________ __r ______
' S3IATE O F M ICH IG AN , CO U N TY OF B E RRIEiSr/ss:
n ‘ V
, ■
X Alonzo F..H ow e, cashier of the above-nameef bank, do solemnly sw.ear^ th a t'"
the'-above statem entds true to the be&t o f my'knowledge and belief.
» ’ *
?
* , v=; l * i n 4* ^ 1 - >
' i
Alonzo F , Howe, C asliier..
{

Siibscribed and sworn to before me th is 5lh day of July, 1930.
"W ilson ’-Deiter, N otary Public, M y commission expires Sept. 1 , 1931.
'
-‘ .CorreSfe—A ttestt
A . E . Houswertb, Chas. F :'P ears, O. E . Swartz', D irectors..

1
^s *■

■*

9

”

m

Mr:, and Mrs. R obert Boone, -Mr.' A -.
out two belling; ;Mr. Fe.dor.e is ‘afmember
andj Mrs. B, C. .Cuthbert of Niles,
of. the. orchestra. ,
,■ •••~V. ..
If i f *
—---—O '------ : 1
Mrs. JSVa '.Scheibauch is visiting and "Mrs. Catherine "Boone o f Bu
at tiie" home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E-. chanan were Sunday callers at the
1-Iouswcf.th.
■homeif of ihfri, :and Mrs, George
Dressier. _ r:
Mr. 'and'Mrs. Ed Herb, and 7 Dr.ffclaude; -Roe oft 'Chicago, ds
baby spent Friday with, his sis spending several . weeks ;fat:: the Mr. arid Mrs. John Walker and ter, Mrs.- Joe Haas and family.
Former Blue Player
GeorgeUressler. home. - ”
: .
sons and Charles Franklin spent
days at Corey Lake, ;re>: , Auntie. Do.dge is spending: sev •Mrs.'Bertlia Norton of Elkhart, s
Leads Sumnerville several
turning -Saturday.
T hey
report eral days'at the home, f Mrs. Mae George.'Dicks of Mishawaka, spent fc’*...
Teusday with |klr. and Mrs. M. :jj;:
wonderful luck in* fishing. Mr., and Best. ■
To Victory Sunday Mrs.
Mr., and Mrs. Ed Swartz and Erdiey. 'i l r . and- Mrs. Frarik Gran
Frank Rhoades cared for trie
family
were
Sunday
guests
of
her
of South. Bend, spent "Sunday’ "at
Walker home while they were
Arthur Ross; former third, base- gone. .
f
’ ." "
’ parents, Mr.- arid Mrs. Linsenmier. the Erdley liome.
man for the Buchanan Blues, ;and
Mr.,
arid
Mrs.
Clarence
Linseiimier
“■ -i---=-^0---- :--There was eighty-six in attend
now playing the same position for ance
called
in
the
afternoon.
■
Saved!
■ ■
the Best reunion Sunday at Mrs. Ray .Morse of Buchanan and
the Sumnerville nine, was instru Clearat
He had risked his life to rescue .
Lake.
A
wonderful
co-opera
mental in. the defeat of: the Hoos- tive dinner uras served at one Miss Lena Koeriigshof spent Tues the girl from a watery grave and,
ier nine, South Bend city league o'clock. Alva Begt was elected to. day with Mrs. Cleo Linsenmier.
;of: .course,, her father was grate-' ,
leaders, when lie connected with succeed himself as president, also
Brook Valley Arbor Gleaners ful. "f
.■.'■‘a-.; f'V'C :
one of the Hoosier pitcher’s offer Mrs. Hattie Rishel was re-elected will meet at tiie home of Charles
“ Young man,” lie said, “I -can t
ings for a triple which sent in as secretary-treasurer.
Thursday evening. County never thank you sufficieritiy for
They well Dodge
enough runs to tie the score. The
officers will bn present to make your hCroic act. You incurred an
at the same place next year Arrangements
game went into the 14th inning meet
for a community: awful risk in saving my only
before Sumnerviiie pushed across on the first Sunday in July.
meeting to be held in August,
daughter.”
" 1
■ ■, ;■ ..
Mrs.
Olive
Allen
is
spending
sev
the winning' runs.
v Mr. and Mrs .Will Dempsey of'
“None whatever, sir,” replied the
eral
days
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Buchanan, 'called on Mae Best Fri amateur lifesaver.
“I arri already ..
. On the previous Sunday Sum
day evening.
married.”
.
'
nerviiie defeated the French paper Robert 'Frankiin and family.
Rob
Bruch,
Mrs.
Bessie
Smith
of
mills of Niles, 11-0.
~
New Carlisle and Mrs. Maude Har
Arthur Ross of Buchanan piays mon and daughter, Nadine of Lathird and Frank Ross plays right Porte, spent Tuesday evening with
field for Sumnerville.
Mr. .arid. Mrs. John Redden. :
■--- :--- —p; t—: :.r .
The Perry sisters of Chicago, re
turned home Tuesday after spend
finott All Stars
ing tiie -week with Mrs. Mabel
Smith and family and other rela
Play 2 Over-Time in tives.
The Portage Prairie Economic
Series of 3 Games club
visited the Three Oaks lmisr
sum Wednesday and had a co-op
The Minott All Stars of Benton erative supper in the park.
Harbor lost two out of three
Conducted by Mrs. Harvey Gil
games with the Capital City Grays, bert, ■ the Maple Grove Sunday
Lansing colored aggregation, in School wili give a play Tuesday
the July 4th week end series on evening, July To at the Portag-o
the latter's grounds. . After win Prairie church entitled, “Dot, the
ning the first game 6-3, the All Miner’s Daughter.”
Portage or
Stars lost the second 7-S in ten in chestra wili. furnish music An of
nings and the^ third S-6 in 11 in fering will be taken.
Orchestra
nings.
■ir‘
plays at* 7:30 central standard
---------o--------time.
•
Don't forget the Pollywog pic
Daisy Stars on
nic at Island Parle, Niles, Sunday
July IS. .'Come and have a good
Mound and at Bat
visit.
r
«
‘
two orchestras-will b*e pres
or Watervliet 9 entTheSunday
evening1 at Portage
Prairie-, church when -the mission
band will give'a special''eiitertairi'stellax- ball, Daisy poled
doubles and* a. triple.
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TH URSDAY, JU LY 10, 1930
-■ -

tendsd the fireworks celebration
at South .Bend, the Fourth, and
narrowly escaped,the falling build
ing that collapsed during- the cele
bration.
Mrs. Steinbaclc has as a guest,
her coiisin, from. Niles.
Lazell Weaver has been -trahssXcrred from Pokagon to Bridgman
Ronald Weaver has been sent to
Millberg.
' :
Dee Weaver had the: misfortune
to. break his right . arm while
cranking a Ford ear-, but will soon
be able to have the cast removed.
Dr, Lancaster and family,'accom
panied by Mrs. Lancaster's sister
and Mfs. Smith and daughter, Lu-:
cille from Los Angeles, Calif.,
spent the, Fourth with the Weaver
family.
Mr .and Mrs. Fabian and daugh
ter; Olga, called on the Weaver
family Sunday afternoon.
Mrs,
Clara Spaulding and daughter; A g
nes, and friend were also guests.
---------o— :----.
-

J E W T R O Y IQ IIM
OF i l IS K ill® Noah Peters Dies
AUTO' CRASH Suddenly Wed.

who is very sick with ulcers iftf
the stomach.
Mrs. A. C. Shetterly and grand
at child
li
of Muskegon, came to the
Conant
home Wednesday fo r an inHome
of
Relatives
,
definite,,
stay. The former is a sis
RICHARD MITCHELL CHARG
ter o f Mrs. Conant.
ED NEGLIGENT h o m i c i d e
AFTER. CRASH.
Justice Ed Barnhart was called:
M r; and Mrs. Albert Barnhart
A
by Dr- Higbec of Three Oaks on and son, Harry, of Berrien Springs
Thursday
morning
to
view
the
called
at the Ed Barnhart home on
; .Richard Mitchell, Bridgman, was
asvested Saturday on. a charge of body o f Noah Peters, who died the 4th, They were en route from
negligent homicide, growing out of at the home of his nieces at River the: lake where they had been
tht collision on. M-12 July 4th in side. Mr. Peters had been taking- spending the day.
which. Mrs. Otto Strifling of New several of his, meals: there as he ' Mrs; F red DeWitt of Benton
lived alone not .fan from them. He Harbor} visited with her mother,
Tro^ was killed.
ill there Wednesday mom-; Mrs, France© Penland, Sunday,
I t is charged that Mitchell, an became
Two men were there fix 
Justice Ed Barnhart was called
employee at a Bridgman garage, ing.
ing the well. They were called in. to the Season farm near Glendora,
took'-a car which had "been left Dr. Higbee was sent for but Mr.
theretfor storage, and was en route Peters passed away before the to view sheep that had been bit
ten b y .dogs Monday.
south in. company with. Miss LQis doctor arrived.
There were four
Mr: and Mrs. William Shipley of
RuddeU and Miss Vera Mead of in the room at the time and after
Barodai
A t the intersection of questioning those present and Michigan City and family spent
the California Road and idle old having the doctor examine the Tuesday at the Richardson home. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Alice Ritchie went
TJS-12 two miles south o f Eridg- body it was decided not necessary
man, Mitchell collided with a car- to hold an inquest. Learning from to the ball game at Chicago,,
M. J. Adler o f N ew York, was
driven lay Otto Strifling Jr., of his nieces that there was no way
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour
New Troy, in which Mrs. Strifling o f paying the funeral expenses the a caller at Use William Boyd home
spent Saturday afternoon in the
and, five of- her sons were return body was turned over to the sup Thursday,,
Mrs. William Cox was taken to John Dickey home.
ing from, a carnival at Bridgman. ervisors of Chickaming township,
Ann Arbor today b y Dr. Houch ,of
Ora Briney of Buchanan, spent
TU emother incurred a. fractured where he had formerly lived.
Chicago fo r observation and treat a few days in the Joe Fulton, home
skull and broken neck. She’ died
“
— -----o—
ment.
His son, Marshall, was taken to
about 2 a. m. shortly before her
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weber of the hospital and Ora was called
Romeo Kempton,
"arrival! at the Niles, hospital.
Benton
Harbor,
were.
Sunday-call
h om e..
Mrs. Sti-ffling was 41 years old
ers at the Gerald English, home. , Elmer Smith is home from
Former New Troy
a&l was' the mother o f 1 1 childHelen
and
Lloyd
Ritchie
accom
South Bend where he spent a week
res ranging, from 2 t o - .19 years of
panied their cousins, Glenn and
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rickerman and
Resident, Expires, Monna
age
She-was form erly from New
Joy to Benton Harbor on son, Harold were at Clear Lake
Troy, but w as married, to Otto
their return to their home there, Sunday..
Striding 20 years ago, since when
Romeo Kempton, 72, died at
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schram
Mrs. Carrie Keckinger of Chi
she had live® on a farm near New Mecosta, Mich., July 2, o f heart and baby o f Ann Arbor, visited
cago. is a guest of Mrs. Seymour
Troy.
trouble..
H e had been in poor 1 Dr. and Mrs. A. W . Corey, Thurs- and will be there fo r an indefinite
health fo r some time.
He loaves, day.
Stay a t Willow Brook farm.
wife, two; daughters,, one son Mrs. Guettler and sons entertainv Find Body Unknown his
Mrs. C
" assie Mixel o f Gabon is
and four grandchildren, all resi ed, relatives from Kart, Tuesday i spending this week in the home of
dents.
o
f
northern
Michigan:;
two
, Sailor on the Beach brothers, Lester,, of South Bend; night, who were enroute to Yellow-r bar brother, Henry Goodenough,
» i -V
stone park.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson en
and Ed o f California: two sisters,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Wentland tertained friends from Chicago ov
Near St. Joseph Mrs.
Clarence Weaver o f Glen of Galien, called at the Barnhart er the week end.
dora. and Nina of New York. Mr. and Rood homes Wednesday.
William Partridge and family
Kempton.
was born in Berrien
Thd-bady o f an unidentified man
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Boyd o f Chi spent Sunday in the Ed Vantilburg
believed ’to. have beer. ■ a sailor county on a farm, one mile north cago, came to the Boyd home and home.
When -quite a spent the 4th. They returned Sun
drowned, Myope o f the, wrecks, oc- west o f Glendora.
Mr. and Mrs- Wilbur Watkins
curincr' last fall, w as 'found: on the young man he married Miss Dcl- day.
and son o f Osceola were Saturday
\beach of :Lak cvMiahigan; near Mitx- phine Perring o f New Troy and
Mr. and Mrs.. R ay Zimmerman visitors In the William Round}'
Vpah/ Parte o f f ’Sjto'Jd'seph' Thursday, soon-, sifter-, /moved to Mecosta, ana father,.William Zimmerman of home.
the .discovery* being made by Os where he resided until his death. Whiting, drove to the farm home
Mr. and Mrs, James Catheimau
car Poofmau,.'driver-' of: a, lumber- Funeral services were held. July 5,, o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Briggs o f Soulh Bend spent Sunday in
truck.
The body was 'too decom at the home at 2 p. m.
near Niles, Friday evening; and tlic_,Dell Smith home,
■Mrs. Clarence Weaver, Lester 'sneht the night.
posed for personal identification.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Roundy spent
Kempton
and.
John
Kempton
at
It was clad" only in white sailor
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Morckle] Sunday in South Bend.
tended
the
funeral.
trousers and tennis shoes.
His
and M r. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyd spent
Asliley Lawrence of White Cloud
----- ---- o— ,---- shirt had been torn off and there
the week end at the" L. A . Boyd spen- the week, end In the Herbert
were holes in his head and arm, Son Ed Lintner
homo 'returning Sunday afternoon Raas home.
indicating possibility of: death from
to their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart of
gunshots;
Mr. and lilrs, Tom Scwersby and Buchanan, were Sunday visitors
Falls
from
Load
of
' ' ---- — -0----—
Miss Edna Stowe were dinner in the Chris Andrews home.
Sunday at the home o f Mr,
Mr. and Mrs; John Clark had
Oaks Pioneer
■ H a y i B a d ly H u rt guests
and Mrs. Ervin Elias.
their children all. home fo r dinner
Sunday.
Drops Dead Thurs.
The eight year old son o f Erl
BURK DISTRICT
Mrs. Nina James and children
Lintner o f Elm "Valley,, fell off a
were at Barron Lake, to spend the
While Making Call load
of hay and was run over by
Farmers are busy mailing hay. Fourth,
the hay loader. Dr. Corey was call
Mr. Steinback and fam ily a’tMrs. Harry Williams and daugh
Noah Peters, Three Oaks pion ed. and the child was, rushed to
His.
eer, 57. dropped dead Thursday South Bend to a hospital.
while standing in the, yard at the back is thought to be broken be
FINER
Benjamin. Chamberlain home three sides; other internal .injuries,.
tides north of Three Oaks eonN E W TROY
\ersing with Mr. and M rs- ChamMrs., Flora Guettler entertained;
brlain. Peters was born in Ohio
Ad came to Berrien county as a her daughter over the week end.
She went Sunday, to; Kalamazoo
joung man. He was unmarried.
to attend summer school.
W ord has been received from
Tiiit Grower Fined
the Piper family that they- are
viewing the sights: o f Washington.
t r $14 for Putting the
Word has been received - from
Miss Rebecca Barnhart to the ef
Biggest Ones on Top fect
that they have reached their
destination. Columbia University,
Sam Sorce of Coloma was fined and have registered, for work.
Mrs. Sol McKeen accompanied
[ivSo and costs of 59:35, totalling
.S14.35 in the court o f Justice For her sister and husband, Mr, and
last week; when h e pleaded Mrs. R ay Peterson. Chicago, on a
«a i mans
lilty to, mis-representing a straw short trip to Niagara Falls. They
berry pack on the Benton Harbor started Sunday morning.
Mr, and Mrs.. Willidm Goudy of
,
municipal market. Sorce was ar1 rested on complaint of Inspector Union: Pier were guests a t the L.
Cogswell of the state department A . B oyd home: Saturday.
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs; Howard
, , o f agriculture, who charged that
Sorce, the defendant, had offered Davis surprised them on their fifth
wedding
anniversary,, Saturday
on the market berries- that had
n
been1 “ dressed, o f f ’* with, larger evening with, a shower' o f tinware.
Recreation was cards: and dancing.
fruit on top.
N &J
Refreshments were served,
—-----—O----- :---,
Ed Brodbeck went-to South Bend
_ COUNTY NEWS
Monday, to see his brother; Frank,
!vi^Fo Let Contract
t

R E G O R D
*'

i
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ter Evelyn, were home from Niles son, Vivian, and wife^* werd ' in
South' Boiid Sunday evening to
from Friday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey of hear Rev. Dawson McCollough of
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Detroit, preach'at a cajr.p meetingV
neth Dickey spent Sunday in the Rev. McCollough -is a wonderful
John Dickey home.
' spealrer and has toured the world.
Mr. anc! Mrs. Foster Bowker and : Saturdajf night. Mrs. Ruth Kern,
daughter, Betty Jean, of Galien, Mrs Walter Mark of Bremen, Ind.,
spent Monday in the Millie Bowlcer Were guests, in the Chris Andrews
home.
'■ *
; home and Friday night M r.. and
Oscar Nelson, and son of KeIra Lee and family were Sunday Mrs.
wance, 111., were visitors.
visitors in the Gene Sprague home.
H. D : Ingles, ' Prof. Inselman,
, Mrs. Celia V. Wade and son ,0f Grace Ituhl and Ruth and Mary
Dowagiae spent Friday night in and Sylvester attended camp meet
the Firmon Nye home and Satur ing in 'South Bend, Friday.,
day Mrs. Firmon Nye went with
Oliver Wench o f North Dakota,
them to Michigan City to see Dr.
Dr. and Mrs. Grindle of . Chicago,
Frank Warren.
Mr.-and Mrs.. Irvin Sellers of
Jane Briney of Buchanan and South "Bend, and Mi\ ;and Mrs.
Helen Hinman are spending this Chas, Devine of Michigan City,
week in the Joe Fulton home.
were week end guests in the Chas.
Mrs. Mary Carpenter and son, Diedrich home,
. Tom; and wife of, Benton Harbor,
o
were guests in the John Dickey
home Wednesday.
Prof, and Mrs. Inselman nf
Belleview, spent from Friday till
Sunday in the H. D. Ingles home.
The Maple Grove Sunday School
Emily Newitt o f Chicago, was a will present the play, "Dot, the
guest of her brother, William Ne- Miner's Daughter,” a comedywitt and fam ily at Twin Maples drama in four acls, in -the Portage
from Friday untill Sunday.
Prairie church Tuesday evening,
Calvin Dodd is very sick and July 15, at 8:30 o'clock, daylight
has been taken to the home of'M r, .saving time.
A prominent part
and Mrs. Claude Brant in Galien. in the play is taken by Mrs. Har
fo r care.
vey Gilbert, a former resident of
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Runner; Mr. thfs place. Music will be furnished
and Mrs. Clarence Runner and Mr. by the Portage Prairie Sunday
Hunter of Buchanan and Mr. and School orchestra.
A free will of
Mrs. Rhinehart Behnke of Chicago, fering will be taken.
were week end guests in the Ray
Norris home.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Powell of
Detroit, Mrs. Eva Hall and Virgin
ia and Wanda Walters of Buchan
an. were Sunday guests in the Ed;
Phillips: home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. B Sherman ana'
children o f Homer, were Sunday
morning callers in the Paul Smith
home.
R. H. DRUG- STORE, BERRIEN
Saturday during the electrical
SPRINGS FILLING STATION
storm the house of Frank TnompARE ROBBED OF .$500.
son was. struck by lightning and
things were torn, up pretty lively
Berrien county experienced a
but the house was not burned,
week end bandit visitation again,
■Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood of
Niles and Mr. and Mrs, Elba Pow
ers. of near Niles were entertained
Sunday in the Firmon and Lysle
Nye homo at Wildimere farm.
Col, John Seymour was called to
Battle Creek this week w ith the
soldiers and will be there -for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paluchoski
and daughter, Agnes, of Donner’s
Grove, 111., were guests in the Cur
rie McLaren home for the week
end.
Mrs. Anna Lowe and daughters,
Grace and Dora of Three Oaks iind
Kenneth Bowker and family of
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl, Bowker and daughter, Kath
leen were Sunday visitors in the
Millie Bowker hom e
Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Ingles and:

BERRIEN COUNTY

SCENE OF SECOND
B O W EPIDEMIC

i
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MNO EXCUSE T O R :A

?ontiac offers B iG car advantages because it is designed and built throughout to big car standards.

■Consider th e «J2/iv~
er e d p rice as w e ll ns.
i h e lis t ( /. o . £>.) p r ic e

w/ien Gomparxng

* a u to m o b ile values.,*.,
P o tttJ & c ide 1i v e f e d
p rices in c lu d e onlya u th o rise d ch arges
f e r freig h t a n cl dcliv„ e r y a n d th o ch a rge
fo r a n y a d d ition a l
a ccossoria soz fin a n c
in g desired .

WHITE ROSS is tho
flower o f Uuppy Dcsiinj

“ SPLITTING H EAD”
'Thete!s.;.novnccd for an aching! head to;spoil
your 2ayv &tz the first varalng' -throb' take Dil
lard’s Aspcrgum.^ Chczpiz a-fcw,jnintitcs^ Alniost.
before yoa realise: it. you hacz chcwcd ih&. jjcm
;
It'si.as simple: as- that—- so- trocblc, s ad
* ;,y7^rn[7fcss-—for Dilbrdfs'Aspcrguni is. thc.ncvr and
cJstet way tortake .aspirin*,
~
Dillardks AsperguctL is: the. finest aspirin.^in,
- ^ ^ delicious dJewing gunu fonn^ ' Yoa. can: taka "at
V i l any. time— any place;. Yon. need; no lvtSccc to.;
' t i snip' i t down* There as. no unpleasant, taster-^
-A .v o choking.
’
f
Because.1 yozt :cheu> Dillard's Asgcrguni^the;
■;a \ aspirin mirejvthorougkly with'the saliva so thar>
sootJuaS' oualitics arc effective quickly,:
a package’ o f! Aspcrgum on: hand./for.
.rit-L ^ duickv harmless xelicf from- the? .pain' o£ head.
a^ies, nenrargb? neuritis, etc.- It helps-breaks up:
*^0: a=\old; atal' soothes1irritated; throats^ even snch;
k t v -a sevire' icaaes- as>fvllotK-' tonsil, operations^’’I t yoocr
v ■*,i j; t dniggist does noc, bavt. Dillards Aspccsum. send.
;
fot,‘free- sample to/Health Product^ Corporation;:

•

113; ^orthsl3th:5Erest*: Ivj’ya:krN. J»

Number

Nine

Cookson managed do-free, himself
and unbo.und- his companion, then
turning in an alarm. Two policg.me .responded immediately - hut,
were unable to pick up the -trail
of the robbers.
Shortly- b,eiore the . drjugl-store '
robbery a- Nash sedan owned- by
Raymond Green, .459 Uolfax Ave
nue, was’ stolen, supposedly-bysthe
two bandits.
A ll roads .-leading
out of the city were patrolled..but
no trace was found, either'bf the
car or the bandits.
The next
morning the car was found aband
oned on a dirt road near Napierville.
.
The 'Berrien Springs 'filling sta
tion was entered Saturdaynight b y
two young men corresponding indescription to the pair who robbed
the Benton Harbor drug store;
They forced the proprietor Ralph
Schmeider, and George Dragus of
Detroit, into the wash room-where
they were hound and gagged, tak
ing $63 in cash and $40 worth of
candy, cigars and other articles,
the pair escaping. Schmeider soon
freed himself and turned" in an
alarm.

Relief from Curse
of Constipation
'
A Battle Greek physician says:
“ Constipation is responsible for
more misery than any other
cause.”
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the lazy, dry* evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste ■and
causes a gentle* thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the; dose.
Stop suffering from constipation
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Next day bright.
Get 24 for 2oc
today at the nearest Rexall. Drug
Store. .Wm. N. Brodrick.
16t32

-

For pyorrhea'.
F or prevention,
against gam infec
tions, use Zonite,
the new powerful
a n tisep tic. A lso
gu ards, against
colds, coughs and
more serious dis
eases o f noseband
throat.

•C o n s u m e r s S p e c i a l

Contract fo r the construction o f
3.221 miles o f state highway con
necting Scottsdale and Benton
Harbor over the new Somerleyton
Bridge: will be le t at the office o f
£the state highway engineer in Kal
amazoo; on July 22.
It will form
if-a link of the new state trunk line
Vhighway, M-139. The state highVway ,department took over this
Voad last year and completed the
^omerleyton bridge, early this year
" ——
-—o;—=----- \ Hoped to Rouse Curiosity
\Wright, I ’m. writin: m y autoatgtaphy,
,r
Bright, W hat have you •that’s
'iferesting to. tell?
(Wright, That’s just it. People
^ vjil buy my- book out of curiosity.
.

a drug store at .Benton Harbpr and
a iilling station at the intersection
o r US-12, and tile Berrien ;Center
road, a half mile soulh of Berrien
Springs being robbed.
Gounty authorities suspect that
both jobs were -done by .the same
bandit gang, as the methods were
similar. In both cases the thieves
bound the attendants.
The com
bined haul aggregated nearly $500.
The Cook Drug .Store at East
Main and, Benton Streets, Benton
Harbor, was entered .just before
midnight Sunday, Byron. Cookson,
proprietor, and Herman Jespersonof St. Joseph, drug salesman*
were standing chatting when two
well dressed men entered and ap
proached them.
When a few feet
away, the strangers suddenly
whipped out guns and command
ed: “Put ’em up and stay where
you are.”
While one guarded,
the two, the other handit went
through the cash ..register, secur
ing $291 and $12' from Jesperson.
They took several fountain pen
sets.
Then they - roughly drove
Cookson and Jesperson into a rear
room and bound them, fleeing by
automobile. A -few moments later

Telephone

Do til & hot: water faiicels in your hom e mean irfiat iliey
say? Do they deliver hot water any hour of the day or
’ might—-summer or winter?*
f With- a Special Gas W ater H ea ler in you r basement,
VH-0-T means hot. It means more than a name on the fau•cet: it means year ‘round, Jotv-cost hot water comfort and
' convenience , . . and. money saved,

New Highway Link
< Scottdale to B. H.,

......

Record

Just a Name on th e Faucet?

b e c a u s e it

. p

^N e w s - E d it o r ia l

" W h it e -^ o s e

end up, / . o. />. Pojitiac, Mich.

GAS W A TER HEATER :

'=■-»
. ONLY

It has the long, low lines and beautifullyappoin ted interiors characteristic
of big car style. Its engine and other
vital parts are designed and built to
rigid standards of big car quality. And
Mg car performance is assured by a.
6G-horsepower engine fam ed for its
speed, alertness and power—thebiggest
engine in any sis of Pontiac’s price.

A N D C O N V E N IE N T M O N T H L Y P A Y M E N T S
BRINGS YOU LOW-COST HOT WATER SERVICE

G ash
P rice

Y et with a ll its big car qualities. Pon
tiac is one of the w orld ’s m ost econom icalcars to ov/n and operate. Ask us
to prove this to you, Then, drive the car
and learn why thousands who wane to
enjoy BIG car advantages at-sm all car
costare turning to the Pontiac Pig Sis.

FREE CONNECTION
To existing hot water lines 'in* your basement.
has 10 -gallon tank.

with, th e hand JRADJjiNT.
. - - as th ou gh studded
.
.5

JEWELRY & OPT1CAL STOKE
Nilcsj M ich.'■ ^ ,

SEE WHY IS.OOo'.J’EOi’ LE ARE BLEASE d '

BUCHANAN AUTO-'SALES ;
1_

, ‘

din Gas &.■Elect. ....Co,

^PRODUCT, OP GENERAL MOTORS^

Dewey Avenue

'

G E T T H I S H E A T E R © M F fe E E T R I A L
■ .COME !lN;:OiS.-'PHONE "

..... ......;•
'ilm name WBITE ROSE is, Bltmipcd
in cvery'riiig; .

B iM lO N P

Heater
. . ..

■ i.
..-“Built L i k e a JTKermos
.Bottle.” This lieater' is a
^revelation of- money-saving,
hot'water comfort

DIAMOND RINGw ith diam ond s.

$75

Buchanan., Mich.,
- - ;

=-
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The Old Tinier'9s 'Corner
Forty Years Ago

i
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,-Yom Becord, July 10, 1SS0,
John.Holmes Editor.
vercoats were worn here as a
er of comfort July 4.
^ ’n tennis bloomed in full on
'.day with Charley Buck as um-

There, is talk o f damming' the.
St.-Joe river at Mendon fo r manu
facturing purposes. There is talk
of it here but it has ■ n ot been
done yet,
.
Ur. S. Orr, who practiced, in this
place, will start tomorrow for-T in
Cup, Colo. He has a mining claim
in that icinlty and the recent
rich discovery there reminded him
o f it.
There are some fellows who
come to this town occasionally who
make it a practice o f shamefully
abusing their teams. Some of these
days they will have a chance to
pay a little fine.
It is announced that a third
paper is to he started in Dowagiac.
That is about as sensible a move
as the establishment of a third
paper here was.
It will be only
a short time before there is only
two papers in each place.
The Dowagiac Times now an
nounces that suitable timber has
been found fo r building the taber
nacle at Crystal Springs camp
grounds and the building will soon
be erected.
A Berrien Springs man is re
ported to be doing a thriving bush
v n e o in noriginal
b i oTTinl 1 'n't
rtfr'ir’/i c rvr
x.ess
packages
o f whis
key.. This original package busi
ness is considerably like monkey
in g with the turn* saw—very likely
to lead to serious trcuble.
The room, in the Bough Wagon
W orks w as cleans, d up and pre
pared fo r the Featherbone machin
ery Friday and Saturday. Twentyfive machines will be put in at the
start. This wHl give employment
to as many Buchanan girls.
Bu
chanan has thus tar had no kind o f
shops that give employment to.
girls except the few who work in
the dress "ranking rooms and an
occasional clerk in a store or per
haps: a type setter or two;
o-

Magazine Comments
on. Retirement of
Gov. Fred Green

DETROIT BANKER
'•YIEWf BUSINESS
FOR PAST MONTH

The announcement by Governor
Green that, fo r the present, at
least, nolitics lias no further charm
for him, and that he will not he
a candidate this fall either fo r a
new term as governor or for the
senatorship, opens up an interes
ting line Of political possibilities.
The governor has seven months o f
his term ahead o f him, and much
work to do: along the lines o f his
policy.
It is noteworthy that al
most every public comment made
upon Gov. Green’s decision is fav
orable and friendly to. him.
We
never could understand w hy any
body wanted to be a governor, if
lie had any regard fo r his healtn
and peace o f mind.
There was a
time when the business of -the
state W33 net so great as it is now,
when a man could do all the gov
erning there was to he done in a
few days in the month, and at
tend to his ordinary business. That
time extended down to and includ
in g the administration o f Gov,
Hick, whose successor was Hazen
S. Fingree.
The latter was o f a
m furally riotous political disposi
tion; and he was really the pioneer
o f the practice, on the part o f the
Governor o f sticking at the job
in Lansing, because there he could
be in the center -of all the disturb
ances, both natural and artificial.
When. Gov. Bliss suceeded Pingree
and Gov. Warner became Bliss’
successor, there was less atteudm ce at Lansing, because there was;
really no neecTof it.
Even Gov,
Osborn, who was finite given to
stirring things up found time away
from the state capital to attend to
Vs own business and indulge in
i'.is passion fo r the open and the
wild. Governors Ferris and Sleep

SAYS STOCK IMABTCET DE
CLINE REFLECTS DECREASE
IN STOCK EARNINGS.

TH URSDAY, JU LY 10,' 193.0’

St. Joseph an increase of 23 p erf For commercial purposes, defin the winter, in good condition by through the winter on aKalfa,'furi
ed to be the selling, giving or fur feeding onlj* alfalfa or sweet clov ou grass the -next summer --.and
cent, was reported.'
This furnishes a markete market in the fall.
In many sections of northern nishing to others; persons, over 18 er hu.y.
Michigan business in the past years of age must secure a license for this forage and makes it pos
---------o-r------- '.
sible to carry the cow herd at a1
Accidental
month has reflected the prospec costing 530.
This
license
entitles
the.
persons
low feed cost. , Figures compiled
tive increase in tourist trade dur
ing the summer m onths.. Dr. Jul to take minnows from the waters by tlie U. S. department of agri
Two small boys returning to the
ius Klein, assistant secretary of of the Great Lakes and connecting culture show that beef cows can school room -after recess showed
waters,
from
all
other
inland
lakes
be
kept
through
a
year
at
a
cost
Commerce, recently estimated that
evidence'of having been crying.’
in the United States between 45,- providing they are sold only on o f $25 to $35 each by wintering
Teacher:: -‘‘Percy, w hy are you
the
lake
where
taken
and
from
them
on.
legume
hay:
000,000 and 50,000,000 vacation
crying?”
certain
non-trout,
streamswhich
tourists will Lake the road in mo
Beef calves should be dropped in
Percy; Harold kicked .me -in- the
tor cars during the summer. The have been designated open -for the the spring and they can be mar stomach.”
■.*
contribution these Audi other va purpose by the; Conservation Com keted as feeders in the fall or. if
Teacher; “Harold, did you mean
cationists will make to business mission. A list o f the: open waters grain is available, they can be fin to kick Percy in the stomach?” ; •
places the vacation industry well is issued with-each license and ished ana sold as baby beef. It
Harold: “Naw; I didn’t,-hut .he
up in the field o f importance, persons so licensed are cautioned is also possible to carry the steers turned around just as I kicked.”
ranking with the steel and iron in to use discretion and judgment in
dustries, and above the oil busi securing their -supplies inasmuch
ness and the meat packing indus-; as the Director, o f Conservation
try. That a fair proportion o f the- has authority to revoke the license
any time or close any water to
tourist business of the- United at
States will be attracted to Michi taking minnows for commercial
gan goes without saying for with, purposes.. Minnows may be tak
H
its excellent roads, beautiful lakes; en from waters only during such
times as they are open to h ook and
-well kept tourist camps and excel line
fishing.
lent summer climate, it has much
—^ — o-—— :—
£
C O
to offer the vacationer.
Crops in general look good
throughout the state, rains in
many sections during the early
part of June having proven, verybeneficial.
In the Saginaw Bay
area, the crop outlook is excep
tionally good but the price situa
tion leaves much to be desired, A
short hay crop is reported in the
vicinity of Albion but the condi MICHIGAN AREAS SUITABLE
tion o f other crops is normal or
FOR GROWING OF FEED
better.
In the truck crop area
ER CALVES.
south of Grand Rapids, some frost
damage was incurred in May. Re
Sections of Michigan cutover
ports from Traverse- City state lands
where sweet clover and al
that the cherry crop is very good., falfa can
he grown for winter for
Gold weather has retarded crop de age arc suitable areas for the pro
velopment in the Upper Peninsula duction of beef calves, according to
to some extent.
members o f the- animal husbandry
During the next .few months the department, of Michigan State col
danger o f too great pessimism may lege.
he as real as was the danger in
The Michigan producer of feed
herent in the optimism which ex er calves, has the advantages of
isted: a few months ago. Conserva being hear good markets for this
tive economists believe that some class of stock.
The cut-over sec
improvement in business should be tions have. abundant rainfall and
noted by autumn but-that full re there is more natural protection
covery will not be realized until fdr. the cattle, than on the western
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CHURCH '
* - 'The first of what is intended to
;rshe a succession, of annual' reunions
. 'o f the Carter family •was-held at
Clear Lake Friday.' - Out) o f town
guests were Mr. and! Mrsf/Haiold
..■Malt o f Fairbury, HI", Mr. and Mrs.,
,* Ralph H all: and- family; Mr. and
M is. Geoige Walker hnd'Mr. and
... Mrs4 John'Garten Hinete'eii guests;
in all were present. ’ ' m -■.
’■ Tlie annual reunion of'the Cor
nell- tamlly was held: Sunday a t the:
liome,-of. M r’ and M rs. ‘Fifed Meads
Guests, included;.. Mr. and?’Mrs. W:
:’ H* Messenger and1fam ily o f Min
neapolis,’ Minn.; Mr: and Mrs. For
est Woodley and fam ily o f Chi* :cago; -M r. and Mrs. Joseph. Goie'"man'and* fam ily of Millburg; Mr.
and: Mrs: Frank. Woodley and fam
ily oFElmhurst, 111.* Mr. and Mrs.
W . *H* Diamond: and family, Mr.
;and-Mrs:. Eenjamin Wells and fam.ily, Mr: and. Mrs. Lee Lason and
Miss. Leta Wells, all. of .Benton
" Harbor ;1Mrs:. Woodley. Wells, Mrs.
A. Morrow,..Donovan: Wells and
Mrs: John, Allingder o f St. Joseph.
■ M r. and Mrs. L.. Weckesser and
/ son, B ill of Dayton, O;, arrived
Wednesday for a week's visit at
1 .the home of Mr. and. Mrs.. John
Morris.
Miss Nina V* Harper o f Charle
voix, Mich., Is in charge o f the
..-local: American. Express, office and
Miss/Mariom Hartsock o f Hiles is
in. charge o f the Postal Telegraph
, ...business: during the absence: of
Claude V. Glover,, who is taking- a
vacation.
Mr: and: Mrs: Harry Thompson
were’'host and hostess at a lawn
1 party a t their home at Indian Lake
July 4th, their g-uests being Rev:
•and Mrs. Harry W. Staver and
daughter, Marilyn;. Mr, and; Mrs,,
* ‘ A . B : Muir and Miss; Mary Jane:
Harkridei:.
Mrs., William; Cramer of Bu
chanan, received treatment at the
. Wallace-hospital this week for a
-needle which; had: broken o ff and
embedded ih her rfeht hand.,
Mr. and M rs. Stanley Bowering
announce the birth o f a daughter,
Joella Louise, born July 4th.
Mrs. William VanMeter is re
ported to be very* seriously ill this,
week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett had
as a guest Tuesday Horace Wagner
, o f Walnut Creek, Calif., who was
a n old schoolmate of theirs.
The Advent Christian church will;
.hold a picnic at Kathryn, park on,
Friday,
Mrs: Harold Tolbert of Marcel
las, has returned to her home af
ter a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W . Spencer.
Alva Thaning of Chicago, is
spending a week’s, vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Julia Thaning.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Webb had:
as guests Sunday. Mrs. Ed Webb
and son, William and a friend, who
were enroute by motor from: their
home in New York to Salt Lake
City.
Misses' Caroline Webb, Betty
Semple and Mildred Miller are' at
Camp Warren this week.
___ Clark W ilcox of Shreveport, La.,
was a guest last night at the
home of his cousin,. Mrs: Nan G.
Kent., ■-•
<■?';* ......
Miss Eva ■Pangborn had; as
guests, a t her home this week .lien
nephew-, Walter Pangborn ' and
wife', and daughter of Atlanta, -Ja.
Mis. Cress Weldon ar.d son of
South Bend spent the week end;
here with relatives:'and'rfriends.
’ Ed Johnson and sister; Mrs: Jay
Munson and Mrs, -M. Heckathorne
and, children are visiting at the
home of their parents, -Mr. and
Mrs; Ed Johnson of: Williamson.:
The Convenience: Club met with
Miss Lillie'’ Brown„ Monday even
ing.
The occasion was; a dinnerbridge and shower honoring Miss
Brown's cousin,, Mrs. Elmer Keyes,
Who was a recent bride.
High
■score: was: held by Mrs:. Reba Lamb
Mrs. Irving PouTson o f South Bend,
swaSi an out -.of?' -town guest. Mrs.
Keyes received many beautiful
’presents. , ' '
* Guests to- the number of. fifty at, -tended the. annual Cauffman fam
il y reunion recently;held a t Michi
gan. City.
Mrs: Iva Swartz and
rsr-Fiiby Dodge of this city were
electee Jofficers: o f the assoc’ ation.,
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‘ Service at Oronoko at-9*o’dIock
in’ tlie morning.* This- makes a
good starter for a good “ day. Try
it.
'
This Thursday-night at 8 ojclocl-

Members and'ineMsiSro^e^ueested:
, *, *
Church o f Christ:
Bible School and worship service to*be present as it isVtlie/'last’s .
at 10 a. m. Bible study, “A Selfish ference o f its kind fdiiri'nM die
cv--.
Mail Tmnsformed."sGeh? 25 :2S:29:
Gn Fri_day, ,will;he'held tlie Sun
33: Sermon, ‘’The Turning Point,”
Junior and iSonior Endeavor So day School* picnic:* -MeeC-iat,1the
cieties will, meet at 6*30 p; m. ' ... church “at. 2 o!clock._We are-- going
Seniors, will- conduct.-.a . rourid. to^Cleai-.tHake.‘Jpr>,games,. swim*
:table. :diaCussion..’on -“Worth- While 'ming, - etc:/and,7pot iuclc supper*
Please, bririgiyour own dishes:
Hobbies."
. Scout'Troop No." 42 . n i e e t s o n
Tuesday a t 7 :15 p:,m. -Every meet- , First X’ rcsbyterian Gliurch
Harry W.* Slaver, Minister
ing brings an. interesting .feature:*,
Mid -week service Thursday even
Church School—10 a. m.~
ing at *8 p. m„ -/.Miss Lilly Abell
’Morning service,—11 a. m. .
will lead and -the* theme will be
No evening service. '
“Directions1for Living the Christ
-o—
Redeemer Luliieran Mission
ian Life.”
The1 Women’s Missionary So
O. E* Solin, Pastor
ciety will hold an. all, day meeting Corner Front and Main, 2nd floor
at- the home of. Mrs. Albert Sher
There will be. ho service, June
wood at Bakertown on Friday; 29th, .as the pastor is attending
July 11th..
j the Michigan district convention
Preaching service Sunday even o f the Lutheran church:
ing a t 7:30.
Subject, “A Man’s
o-------- Christ: and A Man’s Religion/' We
Christian Science Churches
invite the men of B uch an an 'to
“ God” was tlie subject ot the
come and “ reason together."
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
oScience, churches Sunday; July 6.
Methodist, Episcopal Cliurcli
Among the citations which com
■Thomas Rice, Pastor
prised the lesson-sermon was the
A cool church building and re following from the Bible “And
freshing experience* of, worshipping I heard as it wegevtlie. ivpiceuof»,a
God on, His, day are the ’attractions great multitude, and 'as tlie voice
offered in our church and Sunday of many waters; and, as the voice
School-program.
o f mighty thunder,ings, saying-. Al
Sunday School at 10 o'clock leluia, for the Lord God omni
with practical lessons for everyday potent reigneth.” (Rev, 19:6.1
life1and classes for every age.. M ; The lessbn-serihOh' Also Included:
Morning worship at 11 o’clock* the following passages "from the
The music; for this Sunday is ‘ uif, Christian Science textbook, "Scien
derj 'the^leadersbig: o f Mrsi, EdnA ce and. Health with K ey to tlie
Heist..
In the- morning service Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy:
there will be a vocal duet by Ken “We shall obey and adore in pro
neth Blake and Jerry Mann. S6r- portion as we apprehend the di
mon subject, “Do W e Need a Spir ving nature. and love Him' underitual W hip?”
standingly,' warring no more over
Epworth Leagues, at 6 and 7. tlie ’Corporeality; but; rejoicing in
Elsie Paul is the leader o f the Sen the affluence of our God.” . ( p; 140.)
ior group:, Plans will be made at
the Senior meeting fo r another
.Christian. Science Church
beach party:, “
m’
Sunday School at 9:45 a. mV
Evening service, at; S ohlock. A t
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
the trnion, sen-ice last Sunday
Subject, “ Sacrament;”
night Dr* Marshall of: Kalamazoo
Wednesday evening meeting at
lived up. to bis; reputafion and gave 7:45.
a splendid, and unique picture talk.
Reading room, located in the
There,, will be special music this church at Dewey avenue and Oak
Sunday night* Subject of' address:: Street, is open each Wednesday af
Are We Liked.,?”
This: evening ternoon from. 2 till 4 o'clock.
service ’me.ets a- real need and we
would like- you to come and enjoy
S t Peter’s Cathedral in Rome
it.
We will try to do you good accupies an area of 227,000 square
and make; you.feel glad you came. feet.

■.if1::, '-$*>:
jfi’ [
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ing-,Anly.*:those;.-anima.Is'-.thai}'ilia'v;e: conservation officers.
ability1f to pfOcluce'; 'la;rg'e Lansins&office:.
........
VJ,1
amounts of milk or butteifat.
‘ •‘‘Tlie-'data' furnished1isji,
and co’rreTatpd, .with ftunfo/
gained/from* other Aoui-ce/J
’of/value’ lhtformiilating legil
lie.rd. .impi-oye's
And
policies relating-to^tlie'fi'j
.'.-in:'. Miciiig'an
4 College’Stuhents^ay|Be',fgug$ly'
sources' of Michigan, -wat'ers."
divided, into three ifeitegories, ac- iho,w:iUiat.::it.. is-much: more, protit?
Jirei ,col
Cards’ iare .printed-in- three
iib'ie to keep a few good cows than
l ’ Business, conditions,.have.hot eic*:
oi's,*whIte; foi-.l.he use of conserv,
;a^largei^lierd. of lpwi.produceiA.
'tiiiguislied: ■tlie, d ^ r ^ tdf pebpie tp
id
dn1
•'officers,
i'b
liie
f
or.*
the’/nst;
-'Ond-herd in -tiiefSoutl^.C9tiippewai
.express tbem'selyestfin song,, ac cciraml tlie“!2a-ts of. the University
"Izaafe AValtdn League: eliapters::!
cording .to>th‘e director o f short o f Michigan, in liis annual report; County iSssociation - prof-ucec . 3.7:
pink: . for'-the u s e -o f1the,: .'fishin
times
more
profit
above
feed
costs
courses at Michigan State .College;
public. ' .*•
-t j-Y
than
anotherherd
in.
'
the
same:
as
included
in
the.p.resident’s
.report,
HEELMJSN; T’O ItEPOIlT ’ SPEGwho is preparing.for a .record en-,
The Izaak Walton League- da:
sociation.
It
cost
more
money
to
which?
lias
justf
been
published:
*dES IN ,DIFFEKENTN •
l-ollnient in the sixth annual town
are: furnished members' vthroi;
>
- SECTIONS.?
-and co.untry church, choir singing These comprise those wlio enter' feed the good herd, but tlie cows
their organizations hut-“the :otij
'•■g *____ *
contest which will be held at the upon prevprofessional courses,-, and produced 391' pounds- of butterfat
are ‘ supplied’ by - the District' Con
per cow ancl-tbe return, above fee’d.
'college. Farmers Day; Augt-l.
Thousands of [creel census cai'ds servation,-officers.^
those who will become’ scholars
Choirs reprasenUng/communities ;and men of science, and those who
Tlie cards provide-:space-for in-,
was $91 .more than the ,.saverage through’which the1'Fish* Division of
o f "2000 population or less -are eli come fo r a training m
citizen return .for ail cows: in the asso’cia-, the Department ofs Conservation dicating the?name vof ■
-the lake? or
gible to enter the contest.
Each ship—-.a- general education. It is
■■...
■. .
expects to obtaih corisi’derable- de- stream? the county- ?and! the town-,
choir is required to sing one. se-, •his .belief -'that, during the. coming tion. '
Two herds in the Ogemaw-Asso tail information on general fishing ship; the tspecies* ?i?of 'fish r<caught,
lection, “ Tlie Radiant Morn Hath year, the university will present a
the number and: - the; ' average
Passed Away," Woodward,- and plan which: will enable the faculty ciation each produced about 100,- conditions in all parts of the state length;
the time spent ’ fishing;
may give other selections of their to recognize, and care for the needs 000 pounds of milk during the year; are now-being mailed out to all: of ■kind of bait
used; number off small,
own choice.
,
,
of each on e/of these three groups One herd, contained eigb t, cows and: the district conservation -officers: fish, hooked and put back, etc. t*
the, other 16.
The profits for the and to Izaak Walton League chap
Prizes totaling- 210 dollars are ill a satisfactory manner.
“ Anglers should have'no he«V
offered in. the contest.
Tlie prize
Dean Effinger emphasized the owner of the small- herd were ters.
tency in answering .questionAforf
money is provided by the. R. E; growing Interest during the past three times as high as those for
Last
year
several
thousand
creel
the
creel census. when- .approached
Olds Community Singing1 Fund* few years m the improvement of the owner of the larger herd. ’
census?cards were returned to the
Choirs should send their entries to college teaching, and cites exGood cows are not confined to Fish Division and it is expected ~by a conservation-officer, “ Fred A*the director o f short courses at tlie amples of some of'the things wbich any one locality.. Tlie highest pro that more will be compiled this Westerman, head'.of'the EishDivL-i/,
sion said, ■■ “ Through the- census,
college*
are being done to improve teaching ducing association in one month season,
officers are only ..trying toi obtain
No choir lias been able to win by great educational associations this year was located in Cass coun •
more tl’.ar. or.ce during- the past like the Association 1of American ty .' The best producing herd was ' “These cards furnish compara information- that will' be used
tive
information
on
certain
waters
hettef fishing conditions.” j.,;1;..." ’ • 'S g
five years.
The Winners' have Universities, the Association of in Macomb county, and the highest,
--------- o--------- $
M
been the Methodist choir, Wood American Colleges, and the North producing cow was owned ' by a and districts,' indicating the impor
tance
And
predominance
of
each
Policeman (producing notebaakS-' t;
land, ■1925; the Congregational Central Association.: The main Missaukee county farmer.
species?
of
fish;
the
relation
and
Name,
please
?
,'
‘
:'
",
v
’
■
i.{Sv'iS
choir, Benzoma, 1926; the Metho thing, he maintains is 'that Ihc
Good production and •increased
dist' Episcopal choir/ Blissfield, college is realizing its responsibil profits ' are determined by the benefits of artificial planting to ■Motorist:- Alogsims A la ^ j
1927; tile Methodist Episcopal ity in_ this .important matter, and breeding- and feeding of .the cattle.. natural reproduction; which sec- prion
A
are providing the, most re
Policernait'Cputting- away
choir. Flushing. 192S; and’ the ~M. is: endeavoring- to improve its Test records show that ’ the .real .tions
creation . ta the ••fishing, public, hook) Well, don’t let ’ine >ci
E: choir, Farmington, 1929. .
teaching every year.
'
■profits are’made by liberally feed-' etc:,” - says the notice .sent ail local you again.
,

TH ree'Varieties
'> ■ B etter G ow s R aise
PRIZE MONEY S
In com e fro m H erds
^College S tu d en ts.
B READY -FOR;
Says M icKigan De^n
SEEK DATA O f f " ;- CHOIR CONTEST
■: SPECIES 0SH' M ICHIGAN

Saturday Bargains
Round and Sirloin Steak, lb. _ _ . . .

18 c
1 .0 c
25c

Hamburg, lb.

15c:

Shoulder Roast Beef, lb.
Rib Boiling Beef lb* _ _ _

15 c

&

_ ------------------

—

Pork Sausage,,2 ib s _______________^ 0 0
Pork Chops,

Pork Steak, lb.

__—

- ______ i

Pork Roast,db* _ _«m“.

j

Pprk Liver, 3 lbs.

_ _ _ pv:vr'r-_ _

Lard, 2 ibs.

____ **m ^_ .*. _

€ S t j

M

25 ’c
20c

ib__

a r k e t

&

"

25c
25 c

Graf Zeppelin

G r o c e r y

112 W . Front St,

Phone 133

nets on

y or more efficiently than they did with

Univ. Michigan
■'Installs'Museum of
m
•Classic Archeology
if
rl

Objects' which show the. life- of
citizen* in, ancient
times: aref on: exhibition .at tlw *•<*•
/> cently established Museum, o f Giassi cal Archeology at the, University
of Michigan. A statement-by Orma
F:, Butler; curator,, included in the,'
m
report, o f the> president of; the Unir
• versity'for the year-1928-29; shows
|
1,059- Articles alone . illustrating
: , building materials; mosaics; .brick
. ■ stamps; etc:, with oyer 1,000 pieces
,. i- o f ’glassware; 400 lamps, and near'..■f l y '400 -inscriptions.’
»•■'
For. m any years, tlie University,
W
through archeological: expeditions'
. in. Egypt and in the Near East as
■well-asi through contacts; in-Italy,
and; Greece, has been, collecting
«
this*-material: Among other things:
it.includes;the largest'group of’ Rot
man, and1 Greek inscriptions any*
where, in America-These; treasures " are-shown- ,in:
:old Newberry. Hall, a large. builds
ing directly, across: ■from . ,Amg<;U,
-Hall; on State Street.. „ pne. jo o iq
A houses: a: number o f large-objects.
from .theUniversity excavations, at"
Karanis and the surrounding Fayoum«-district, in. Egypt- ■In, another
roomKare* gathered; articles, which
were,'used.int daily home’ life two
thousand’ years. ago: A, long:,, room
in' the? rear; contains, an 'exhibition
,
o f'-‘materials used, in 'building;
:
while. still\another room illustrates
... , the'-various'-phases- of public life—
' 1 . war,1‘religion; death;'and^costume.
r . . ; v : : -A - o *•**.«■• Vi
'\ ' ; v . Brofessor- f.'-Ah; m y /h oy;i '.you
must-findeedShaye' .used. imuch' ,pa-:
^ .i '.tience; mucm;eq'uaniihity): ,vto :cap-

2 : the’ 'average
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